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FIFTEENTH YEAR
RAH 6 SUIT CLUB IN TORONTO. A SCABS ON 1 FERRY BOAT.TARIFF SETTLEMENT IN SIGHTJAPAN A WINNER ONCEIORR]™le murder_and suicide.

— ■* ! A Be» Heines Man Ceased By Drlnl
Shoots Ml» AIDaiced, Her Sister

ACCIDENT TO THE ALGERIAN.PILFERING AT THE BULL GROUNDS.MAY CALL GIK.HKHBEST HOME Mr. Wright'» Story—Alter a More or Le»» I 
Exciting Career He Come»

? to Grief.
In *92 a mannamed Frederick R. Wright ! 

deserted his wife at Philadelphia, and 1 ne AceWent Due to the Mist Caused BJf 
fled to Toronto with his bookkeeper, Miss 
Mills, where the two passed as man and 1/ 
wife. Prompt upon his arrival, W right, 
who was known here as Wilbur Gordon, 
opened a tailor shop with a suit-club 
attachment in Adel aide-street west. But 
if Wright made money he spent all he The heavy, smoke which settled ores 
could make, and more. They were deep m the city was the cause of a collision be* 
debt in a very short *}“?• ® tween the steamers Shamrock and Tbistlowrote to hi« wfe m ^.lodelphia for | Qf ^ ^ ^ ^ at gA5

of her' things, and sent him the I last night, which might have been verjj 
proceeds. Then arrangements were disastrous in its results, 
made for her to come to Toronto to Xhe Shamrock was approaching thd 
meet him. She did this, notwithstan mg Yonge-street wharf with a heavy load 
hLtahndt"sbarelati,msPwUh Mtos Mill»! and of passengers from Centre Island, where 
she positively relused to believe that several picnics had been held during thfl 
the liookkeener had come to Toronto I day.
with him * Mrs Wright returned with The Thistle had discharged her load at 
her husband to Boston. He still seemed Yonge street, and was steaming out 
to have confidence in his suit-club scheme, when the collision occurred. The custom 
lor he began operations there shortly has been for the incoming boat to n ait 
after his arrival. Mrs. Wright stayed outside the slip until the outgoing boat 
in Cambridge with her husband’s family, has cleared, if the latter has commenced 
The Boston venture was not a success, to pull out. The dense smoke deceived botn 
and after a month or so was removed to Capt. Morton of the Thisstie and Capt.

A telegram from Providence Livingstone of the Shamrock, and ueis 
vesterdav announces the arrest of Wright ther could rightly judge the position OH 
L counectX with a suit for divorce distance of the other boat.

\t hen the danger became apparent botn 
skippers gave the signal to reverse. The 
signals were promptly obeyed, 
too late, as the' Thistle struck

A Noterions Convict Who Escaped From I TOck about two feet from the bow
Kingston Penitentiary. I the starboard side, tearing away a por-

The police authorities have been noti- tion of her bulwarks, and breaking th« 
tied of the arrest in Chicago ot James K. guard rail of the upper deck, 
titmtton a notorious Colorado mail The Shamrock had the heaviest load 
robber, and escaped convict. Stratton es- she has earned this season, half of thd 
raped from a Colorado prison in Sep- passengers being small children, and a 
♦Juw iftoq while serving a 21-year, stampede was made for the bow of thel Î^Lr'robbin^malfbSS. and a" re- boat. Some of the more excitable pass 
ward of $700 was offered for his cap- sengere made a move to jump overboard. 
Cure. Stratton is none other than the but were prevented by the prompt «; 
notorious Kid Kennedy. It will be re- tion of the crew Several women tainted 
membered that Kennedy came into pro- in the panic and were carried into the 
minence some years ago, when he and cabin, where they were soon restored. 
O’Callaehan made their escape from the I Capt. Marti a says he could see nothing 
Sandwich iail by shooting Jailer Leech. I but the lights of the Shamrock, and sup* 
OTaUaghan wL nevercaptured, but posed her to be 300 yards away whej 
Kennedy cot seven years in the Kings- m reality she was not that many feet 
ton penitentiary for the offence. He distant. Both captains have been in the 
would not etav however, and made his employ of the company for many years. 
ZcHne It was afterwards claimed that Although the Shamrock was injured 
he had been arrested in British Colum- most she was able to continue on «1
rf_ ,_mhhnrv hut Govern- trip for the remainder of the evening.
ment Detective Rogers investigated the The steering apparatus of the Thistia Sets ana found the murderer to be an- was injured and she was obliged to layj 
other man altogether. I UP at Brock-street wharf for repairs. ,

rBi nun * runs is to tu» sham
rock IS TONGR-aTRKKT SLIT.A Paddle Wheel Smashed and a Hole 

Punched in Wkèr Side While Han
ning the Rapid».

Montreal, Aug. 8—This evening while 
the Richelieu and Ontario steamer Al
gerian, Capt. Dunlop, was passing through 
the Long Sault Rapids on her way down 
from Toronto one of the paddle wheels 
was smashed in, and the crashing timbers 
smashed a large hole in the steamer’s 
side. The water poured into the vessel, 
flooded the dining room and baggage 
room. There were several hundred pass
engers on board at the time, and an ex
citing time ensued. Many of the passen
gers believed that the vessel had been 
wrecked. Capt. Dunlop and his men man
aged to restore confidence, and succeeded 
in bringing the steamer down to Corn
wall, where the steamer Rocket as char
tered, and conveyed some of the pass
engers to Montreal. Many passengers 
took the Toronto express at Cornwall to 
Montreal, having had quite enough of 
the river for one day. The passengers all 

safely here to-night, noue the 
for their thrilling experience. The 

damage to the Algerian is considerable.

AMERICA9» 4tLONG-FELT WANT" TO 
BE FILLED TO-DAT.

The Alleged Gang Which Ha» Been Rif
ling Player»* Pockets Captured- 

Stolen Property Recovered.
For some weeks past the members of 

the different ball clubs which have made 
use of the baseball grounds on Saturday 
afternoons have been complaining to 
Chas. Haddock, manager of the grounds, 
that the dressing-rooms had been broken 
into and their clothes robbed of any 
valuables which had been left in them. 
Mr. Maddock reported the matter to De
tective Duncan, who now thinks he has 
found the guilty lads.

Last Friday afternoon six pairs of 
skates were stolen from the rooms, and 
on Saturday again, while a ball game 
was in progress, the clothes of the play
ers were rifled.

Detective Duncan recovered the skates 
on Saturday, and he also found a $10 
gold piece which he had reason to be
lieve! was also stolen. He has since 
learned that the gold coin and 75 cents 
in silver were stolen from the clothes 
of. George Stirling, an employe of Harry 
Webb. .

The depredations have been committed 
by a gaug of boys ranging in age from 
9 to 13 yewrs* and the alleged ring
leaders, Frank McGregor, 34 Napier- 
street, and Glen Smith, 11 Napier-street, 
will be summoned to appear in court 
and answer for the stealing of the skates 
and the money.

CUISE»a DEFEATED WITM A LO»» 
O F 600 MEN.

DUTIES IN THETO J*MBUME HI»
grenadier guard». Deemoinee, la., Aug. k-Tlii emornlng 

the village ol Chariton, near here, was 
horrible tragedy. At 10

Boita Fire»—Neither Boni» Seriously 
Damaged and No Person Hurt—There 
Was Considerable Commotion Never* 
theless.

Iron Ore I» To Be Free end the Only 
Question To Be Settled I» Whether 
Coal Shall Be Made Free at «nee Or 
On the Instalment Plan.

Extensive Additions to the Defence of 
Canton-Coast Lighthouses Put Out of 
Commission—Bussta Thought To Be at 
the Bottom of the Whole Tremble— 
Cruisers En Sente Fer Japan.

the scene of a
o’clockW. D. Jenkins, night baggageman 
of the Burlington road at that plaee, en- 
tered the home of his betrothed, Miss 
Julia Murphy, and after a bit ter ..quar
rel drew a revolver and shot her. ne

London, Aug. 8.-A despatch from To^n^and^ired, killing ^er almost in- 

Yokohama say s : “ Further battles have 
been fought between the Japanese and 
the Chinese and the latter have 
defeated. Selkoan has been taken by 
the Japanese with trifling loss.
Chinese in this engagement lost 500 
killed. The enemy fled in the direction 
of Koshin. The Japs are in possession 
of Sfashan. The greatest excitement 
prevails here, at Tokyo and at other large 
towns, as a result of the victories of 
the Japanese troops. Rumors, however, 
are current here that the Japanese na
val forces have been defeated in an en
gagement with Chinese warships.

An imperial ordinance just issued per
mits Chinese to reside in Japan on con
dition that they engage in peaceful pur
suits.

Shanghai, Aug. 8.-It is officially re
ported from Tien-Tsin that the efforts 
of^freat Britain and Russia to bring 
900ut a peaceful settlement of the dis
putes between China and Japan have fail
ed. China is willing to pay an indemnity, 
but she refuses to surrender her su»e- 
rainty over Corea.

The officials of thé Japanese Legation 
think that to-day’s despatch from Yoko
hama, reporting the capture of Seikwan, 
refers to the battle of July 29. It is 
said that the Angio-Ruaslan efforts to 
bring about pfeace between China ana 
Japan hav efailed. China insists upon re
taining her Suzerain rights over Corea.

China was willing to negotiate 
reference to proposed reforms, but be
came incensed on hearing of. the sink
ing of the Kow-Shing, and a settlement 
is now considered improbable.

Defensive Preparation* at Canton.
London, Aug. 8.-The Times says the 

Viceroy of Kwang Tung has engaged 
5000 Black Flags to strengthen fortifica
tions and river defences in the neighbor- roomj9 yesterday 
hood of Canton. He has placed four gun- ghiuiug lights whose 
boats at Tiger Island in the Canton was once the illumination of the club. 

Weyman’s novels are fast displacing River to co-operate with the battery Peter gmall and ‘‘ Ted ”., gn
those of other great writers, and almost stationed there. Submarine mines ha at the collection with a critical air and 
a million of his books have been sold been laid at Foo Chow and at Tamsui ,look o{ professional curiosity. Philip 
in “he test six months. They are far on thç, northwest coast of Formosa. The Jamieson> £ Ligter Nicholls, Michael Mc- 
from being trashy and are picturesque, lighthouses on the south Chinese coast Connell and Ex-Secretary Dickey were 
thrilling and entertaining. The latest have been ordered to quench their light». gdattere(i among the crowd. ,
one, “ The House of the Wolf,” now for A despatch from Shanghai to Lit yd Auctioneer Henderson pushed several 
sale by John P. McKenna, Bookseller, 80 says the lights at Ampmg and Takao large circular globules of perspiration 
Yonge-street, is a powerful description have been extinguished. from his manly brow, announced tnat
of France during the time of Catherine de — r the sale was cash and one price, ana
Medici, the Guises and Henry of Valois. It France Snspiclou* of Brttain. started the ball rolling. Chairs large
is a romance of more than ordinary ar- Paris, Aug. 8.—The Matin to-day pub- an(j roomy, covered with leather ami 
tistie conception, in Which three brave fishes a long article_on .the relations of restful to the weary soul, were Jfirst dis- 
young nobles fight tef save the life bf the European powers to China, Japan and pygyd of. Mr. McConnell and Mr. Jamie 
another youth, the lover of their beauti- Corea. The editor is most apprehensive HUn squabbled amiably over mauy 01 
ful and respected cousin. d of a covert attempt at over-reaching on them and eventually the man of dry

the part of Great Britain. After advis- goods secured the majority of them, 
iug France to remain neutral as long The large chair wherein Sir Richard 
as possible, he says : “ If, however, any Cartwright himself loved to dally while 
power except China or Japan seek to gain holding pleasant converse with the mein- 
an advantage in Corea, France must hold hers and dispensing presidential rulings 
in-reserve the right to act so as to se- ou eTery side, waq secured by Mr. Jamie- 
enre a better advantage for herself. It BOn 
would be also necessary to readjust the 
balance of jiower in case it should . be 
destroyed by Great Britain occupying 
Port Hamilton, or Russia’s occupying 
Port Lasare'H.”
The gatosqnata Will Escort Three Vessels.

Gibraltar, Aug. 8—The Japanese war. 
ship Satosquata, from Newcastle, here 
eu route to Japan will probably escort 
the three fast vessels fitted out as crui
sers, which were recently purchased in 
England for the Japanese Government, 
two of which left England on Saturday 
flying the Spanish flag. ;

- Cel. Btearde’s Promotion Elves She Majer- 
Eemerel the Choice ef ComUmhlhg et 
the Brad ef the Ca.adlan Militia Or 
Farfeit Mia Et(ht ta
Battall.a.I Washington, Aug. S^The “ To-mor- 

‘tariff confereree
»

row,” upon which the 
have been for weeket promising an agree
ment, at last gives promise of fulfillment. 
When they adjourned at a few minutes 
before
understanding that at the session to
morrow morning the details should be 
arranged, and the Republicans could in 
the afternoon be informed of what their 
Democratic colleagues had done.

One of the most prominent managers on 
the part of the Senate 
phatic statement that to-morrow would 
see the end of the conference, and that 
by night there would be either an agree
ment or a general break up of the con
ference.

The hitch that still remains for settle
ment is iron ore and coal, 
the principle is concerned these items 
seem to be disposed of finally ; one of 
them is to be free and the other made 
dutiable. These matters were the sub
ject of three ^distinct changes to-day. 
At 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
it was decided that iron ore should be 
made free absolutely, and that coal 
should retain the rate of 40 cents a ton 
fixed by*the Seriate for a period of five 

at the end of which time it was

London, Aug. 8.—The World, formerly, 
edited by the late Edmund Yates, to-day 
•aye that Major-General Herbert may 
possibly be ordered to vacate the com
mand of the Canadian militia and re
turn to hie regimental duties with the 
Grenadier Guards. This is consequent up
on Col. Ricardos’ promotion to the com
mand of a battalion. It is rumored, 
however, that the War Office is being 
urged by British military circles to al
low Major-General Herbert to continue in 
Canada owing to the important reforms 
which he has started.

Col.* Ricarde’s promotion gives the 
Major General the choice of continuing at 
the head of the Canadian militia or for
feit his right to commanding a battalion.

If Major-General Herbert does not re
turn he will forfeit his right to the com
mand of the battalion. The opportunity 
thus presented by the promotion of Col. 
Ricardo would afford Major-General Her
bert a convenient opportunity to escape 
the unpleasant consequences of the 
Powell incident, and it is said here that 
for this reason Herbert may return to 
his old regiment.

I cannot ascertain that any pressure

Mrs. Murphy, mother of the girls, rush
ed into the room, only to meet with a 
builet from the revolver held by the ap
parently insane man. Her injury is such 
that the physicians have little nop- of 
her life. Jenkins then turned the weapon 
on himself, and fired a bullet into his 
brain. He died an hoar later.

Jenkins had been drinking heavily for 
several days, and it is believed the m . 
der and suicide were the outcome be
tween himself and Miss Murphy over i 
intoxicated condition. The women were 
highly respected and in good circuni 
stances.

\: thebeen o’clock to-night it was

The

V
»

the em-arrived
worse

STEPPED OFF ft TROLLEY IN MOTION\
SIR RICHARD SAW IT DIE- Providence.Nicholas Clark, a Newsboy, Receives In

juries That Hay Result in 
His Death.

Nicholas Clark, a 14-year-old newsboy, 
whose home is at 90 William street, was 
getting off a rapidly moving street car 
in York street, between King and Front, 
at 11.15 last night, when his foot slip
ped from the step and he fell heavily to 
the ground, alighting on his head and 
one elbow. _ . . ,

He was carrie dinto Madame Dubois 
store and afterwards removed in the 
ambulance to the Sick Children’s Hospi
tal, where he was found to be Buffering 
from concussion of the brain. He did 
not recovei consciousness until four hours 
after the accident occured. He may not 
recover.

So far as i
of the Reform Club SoldThe Furniture

at Auction to Satisfy the Claims 
of Creditors.

Verily the glory of the Reform Club 
hath departed, and inscribed on its out
er walls are the fateful words, Ichn-- 
bod 1 Ichabod !” Yesterday the goods 
and chattels ol the late aggregation oi 
Grits were sold at public roup by Charlie 
Henderson to satisfy the demands of creii-
‘rtwaa a day of sadness for the followers 
of the banner of reform. In most undig
nified heaps stood the furniture which lor 
years adorned the parlors where states
men and others were wont to meet. »i 
by side with n job lot of damaged ki -
Chen utensils was the sideboard which

the pride ol the club. The pre
sident of the club, Sir Ricard Cart
wright, that stormy petrel who delights 
in painting pictures of commercial de
pression in a dark, deep, ultramarine 
shade of blue, strolled into the sales
rooms. and twirled his warlike mustache 
contemplatively as he surveyed the scene 
of shattered hopes and furniture. f 

Crowding into Auctioneer Henderson s 
morning were

brought by his wife.___________
CAUGHT IK CHICAGO. j-but came 

the Sbam-t
onJ.O.O.F. GRAND LODGE

Now In Session in Kingston-Thé Order In 
a Flourishing Condition.

Kingston, Aug. 8.—This morning the 
of Oddfellows of theGrand Lodge

Province of Ontario opened here, with 
a largp attendance of delegates. Grand 
Master Oliver reported the order in a 
most satisfactory condition in number» 
and in interest. Twelve new lodges had 

has been brought to bear upon the War been instituted during the year past, and 
Office from Canada that the Major-Gen- tlic official visits made were noted.

Various decisions are recorded, one being 
that a lodge cannot pass 
favoring prohibit!

The year’s admissions were 1711, with- 
Herbert have a fine opportunity to make drawals 663, including 66 deaths. Tho 
an effective effort to get; rid of the ad- benefits and relief afforded reached $37,-

020.33, expenditure $13,047.56, balance 
on hand $9,927.99. Election of officers 
takes place Thursday.

years,
to be made free. Subsequently a propo
sition was made to fix a sliding scale 
that should reduce the duty a specific 
percentage each year, 
onized, but the House men, anxious to 

of concession

This was antag-

gain as much in the way 
as possible, persisted, and the resist was 
that this matter was left until to-mor
row morning for decision.

TJigre was a consultation this morn
ing before the conféré» met, at which 
Senator Gorman, Vest, Jones and Smith 
were present, and the result of that talk 
bids fair, if all reports be true, to bring 
the present condition of affairs to a 
speedy crisis. It is said the end cannot 
be postponed longer than to-morrow.

j
eral of the Canadian militia will be re
tailed, but in Canadian; circles here it is 
considered that the oponents of General

a resolution* was once INTO A TBRhSHlKG MACHINE.

Terrible Accident to a Young Michigan 
Farmer.

Carleton, Mich., Aug. 8.—A bad acci
dent happened to Otto Grundtman,. a 
young farmer 20 years old who lives 
three miles southeast ?f >ere. He fell 
into the cylinder of a threshing machine. 
His arm and shoulder were ground so 
small that they were taken from the 
machiné in a pail. He was feeding wheat 
in the cylinder when the platform gave 
way and let him down. He was pulled 
out of the machine by three men. A 
surgeon cut the arm out at the shoulder 
joint and a chunk out of his side.

on..
/X

mittedly unpopular officer.

EB8ULT OF COL. DRNI80N*» aPEBCH.
W BY NAN'8 ROM A NCR. The Change» Made.Proposed Formation of a Standing Im

perial Defence Committee.

London, a tig. 8.—The Earl of Wernyss 
has written a letter urging the forma
tion of a standing imperial defence com
mittee contorting of the leading English 
Ministers and all of the British colon
ial agents in London. He bases hir sug
gestion on the * eloueut and forcible ” 
speech recently delivered in London by 
Col. Denison of Toronto. He deprecates 
waiting for an imperial customs union, 
which he says will not be attained for 
years. If ever.

SALISBURY ON SCIENCE.

«« The Small Oasis of Knowledge Is Sur
rounded By Impenetrable Mystery.

London, Aug. 8.—To-day Lord Salis
bury delivered the President’s address be
fore the British Association in the Shel- 
douian Theatre, Oxford. The Audience 

large and* brilliant one, including 
many of the most prominent scientists of 
the .day. The address dealt with the 

* annals of science since the last meeting 
oi the British Association in Oxford in 
1860. Sjiecial reference was made to 
problems as yet unsolved, which the 
speaker likened to a vast unexplored 
region. The small oasis of knowledge, he 
said, is surrounded by impenetrable mys
tery.

At the conclusion of the conference one 
of the managers on the part of the Sen
ate said that if there is an agreement the 

schedule would remain as it was

effulgenceA Brllllnnt and Romantic Novel by On* 
of the OroniFlt T.lvlng Writer*.

( i

1A BIO ORItBR.

One Lady and Two Gentlemen Success-1A Toronto Firm Mnkes on Unusually 
fully Pass Their Examination. Large Purchase.

Ottawa Aug 8 —For some days past An order far larger than ever beforU ]
an examination has been going on in the given by a Canadian hatter, and seldom!

MsL-LSiSÆti as kita
Analysts The examinations closed to- the firm, who is now, in New York, has|

’ day Three candidates passed successful- placed an order for felt hats* that wilt
iy. Dr Wolfe, McGill College, Montreal; keep one of the largest manufactories on| 
Miss Davidson, Quebec; Mr. W. Lawson, the continent busy for several weeks. 
Toronto a I The9e bats are in new designs, origin*

1 ated by the well-known Toronto firm* 
Shoe Button In Her Ifo*e 80 Year». | and judging from the succbas that ha< 

Norwich N.Y., Aug. -jfe.—Miss Mary I invariably attended their former effort» 
Baker of this place, w'hefi only two years in this lino they will have no cause t« 
old, pulled a button from an old shoe I regret their big purchase, 
with which she was playing and crow'ded To make room for the new stock all
it into her nose. On Monday, after 20 1 the present stock of hats and caps at 
years, a physician removed the self- I King and Yonge, and the branch, 2541 
same button from its lodging' place. Miss | Yonge, will be sold at cost.
Balfer since childhood has been greatly I
afficted with what was believed to be FIFE YEARS FORA BOMB THEOWMM
catarrh, and has been treated by many J ---------
specialists. The length ol time which the Salutary Sentences Passed on Riotous 
button had remained in the head caused | Strikers at Paterson, N.J.
deposits to adhere to it until it had at- i Paterson, N.J., Aug. 8.—Judgd Hoppe* 
taiued several times its natural Size, so I jn the Court of Special Sessions paused 
it had to be removed in sectins. | sentence upon the convicted bomb throw*

-------------- ~Z~ZrTm n-imasB er au(l a leader of the late strike in this9850,000 Fire From Defective Mglit WiMs. city Charle8 Doebbler, the man who 
Pueblo, Col., Aug. rb® Mc I placed the bomb at the residence of thet 

Bragdou grocery lost their three-story i g-jk manufacturer, Wm. Strange, wa» 
brick warehouse aud offices by, fire a sentenced to five years in states prison 
midnight. The loss on stock is e8‘tl’ I on that charge, and got six months morel 
ed 'at $200,000, aud on building at I for writing threatening letters. Robert' 
000. The fire was caused by. detective | 8ei(H fQr Wr|tfng threatening 
electric wiring.

DO MINION PUBLIC ANALYS ES.
sugar
published, to wit : Forty per cent, on 
raw sugar, 40 per cent, on raw sugar 
refined, aud l-5c differential on refined 
sugar. An effort was made in some quar
ters to have the House rate on lead ore, 
which greatly reduced the duties, re
stored, but this was not done. The Sen
ate rate on tobacco will probably stand 
and whiskey, disposed of by thep conferres 

days ago, will be put back to the 
dollar a gallon provided for in 

the House bill, with the provision how
ever that bonded period may be extend

ed from five to eight years by the paye
ment after the end of live years of an ad
ditional tax of five cents per gallon per 
year. It is also understood that the Sen
ate provisions on woolens, cotton goods 
and the metal schedule have been cut into 
but little compared .with the cuts upon 
which the House insisted.

There are indications that the reason 
the conferees did not finally settle coal 
and iron was that the Senate members 
might consult with their colleagues to 

how the proposition in conference 
received.

!

\

Her Clothe» Caught Fire.
Chatham, Ont., Aug. 8.—Yesterday 

Annie Fitzsimmons, the tour-year-old 
daughter of Hugh Fitzsimmons, was the 
victim of a painful accident, which re
sulted fatally. While lighting a match 
she allowed it t ocome in contact with 
her light dress. In a moment she was en- ^ 
veloped in a blaze, and before the fire _ 
could be extinguished she was terribly 
burned around the body.

*
some
one ï

IEPublic Notice. »
To many enquiries we have no hesita

tion in saying “ Manley’s Celery Nerve 
Compound with Beef, Iron and W’ine 
surpasses all others as a blood, purifier, 
nerve tonic and general health -ceptorer. 
It is made with glycerine, not, alcohol. 
Sold by druggists. LiOn Medicine Com
pany, 87 King-street east. 246

Dr. Cupid.
This is.the attraction that Manager 

Small has selected for the opening of 
Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House on 
Monday afternoon, Aug. 13, Civic Holi
day. “Dr. Cupid” is from the pen of that 
well-known author C. R. Clifford This 
season the company is the best that 
has been ever associated with the play. 
Charles W. Butler, who for the past 
three years has been with A. M. Palmer, 
will play the leading part. The rest of 
the cast is as follows : Messrs. Mark 
Sullivan, Joe McKenna, Howard Comp
ton, Charles Markes, Ed. Eagle ton, 
Richard BakeriJohn Sheehan, the Misses 
Camille D’Elmar. Berenice Navarre, Louie 
Itice, Hulda Halvers and Miss Daisy 
Mayer, with her band of pickaninnies 
from the Casino Theatre, New York. Seats 
ou sale at box office on Thursday 9 a.m. 
for entire week.

Condemned Railway Attorneys.
Railway attorneys came in for condem

nation from the Stonecutters Union yes
terday. A long resolution charging the 
representatives of the roads with haying 
misrepresented the facts to the. United 
States Government was unanimously 
adopted. The union entered a protest 
against the action of the Government in 
employing troops to put down the 
strikers. At the afternoon session 
amendments to the constitution and 
bylaws were considered and changes 
made in connection with the work of the 
union.

In the evening the visitors attended a 
forformance of “ Nadgy ” at the Pa
vilion.

The Senate All Torn Up.
Washington, Aug. 8.—While awaiting 

definite action on the part of the Tariff 
Conference Committee, Senators mani
fested an utter indifference to all other 
matters of legislation, and were unable 
to furnish a voting quorum on the only 
important bill for which consideration 
was asked, viz., the House bill to estab
lish a uniform system of bankruptcy.

Killed on the M.C.ll.
Blenheim, Out., Aug. 8.—This evening, 

near Fargo on the M.C.R., William White, 
farmer of the Township of Harwich, was 
struck by a freight1 train and killed. His 
left leg was torn to shreds. The right 
leg was broken and the right arm torn.

Drowned In Chesley Lake. _
Wiarton, Aug. 8.-Allen Morrison, whiled 

swimming in Chesley Lake, Amabel Town
ship, was seized with cramps and

was a

lir*■ r One billiard table went to Mr. Jamie- 
and another to M. McConnell.( p c.■ppppppep

Cameron, agent for the C.P.R. steamers, 
secured some of the furniture and table 
ware. The bidding on nearly ev?ry" 
thing was brisk, and the prices realized 

good and much above the average

wassee
:

1 Senate May Not Accept the Report.
A prominent member of the Conserva

tives was called upon by one of #£he 
conferees for advice as to how he and: 
his colleagues should act in this matter 
and was told that the day for giving 
advice was passed. The conferees might 
now, this senator said, bring in any kind 
of a report they pleased and the Senate 
would vote upon it, but it does not neces
sarily follow that the Senate will accept Married on the ttT.
V Jones declares that the bill wUl 1 ^

to’make* luv™ prophesy™ÏH. °Br‘ice is confirmed by that gentleman ™arari’edU” I , Burled at the CltjrM Expense, 
inclined to think that the Senate will |,™eiT1e„d Togo iny;he CathedriH of Ham- Co,oner Aikins has withdrawn the war.
not accept the conference report if it 19.1803, ™the hp, toMUs rant for the inquest on the body of
materially changes the Senate bill. (Dr(,iessiona ly known as Mary Mahoney, the old woman who wa*

Wolstan wae an interesting actress, »nd 7rLnds her bodv was toterretf| « & w“ “”r™‘

his better half.

were 
auction rates.

The Creditor» Appoint Inspectors.
Yesterday evening the creditors who 

have put in claims upon the estate of 
the Reform Club met at the law office 
of Roaf, Curry, Gunther & Green. Peter 
Small, JoÉn Swan, and John Mallon were 
a ppoi nted^iuspectors to look after the 
disposition of the estate, in conjunction 
with Assignee Clay.

Cholera on a Steamship at Gravesend.
London, Aug. 8.—Four patients from 

the steamship Balmoral, which has ar
rived at Gravesend from St. Petersburg, 
are declared to be suffering from Asiatic 
cholera. The Balmoral, upon arrival, 
reported that one of her seamen died the 
day previous of cholera.

The steamer Balmore, which arrived in 
the Thames yesterday from St. Peters
burg, reported that one of her seamen 
died of cholera on the voyage. Four 
other seamen who were sailing were re
moved to the Denton hospital, below 
Gravesend. One of them was found. to 
have cholera, the others ordinary diar
rhoea.

letters wad
sentenced to twelve months. Carl Stddte^ 
leader of the strike at Weidmau’s works,

on thfll
The War An Unequal Contest In Favor of

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. ; 8.—Captain W. 
R. Bridgman, who has commanded the 
United States cruiser Baltimore for the 
last two years, has returned here on two 
months’ leave of absence, having left the 
cruiser at Chemulpo, Cqrea, July 12. He 
regards the Oriental war as an unequal 
contest, with the odds greatly favoring 
Japan, which, he says,' haa a splendid 
navy and an army as well equipped as 
that of any European country. Japan, 
he thinks is sure to win, unies time is 
given China to make war preparations 
on a gigantic scale.

drowned.
JtlOTJNO AT OMAHA. Local Jottings.

Rev. E. Barras, D. D., will preach at 
Lome Park next Sunday. The G. T. n. 
advertise» reduced rates, leaving at 
p. m. Sunday.

For the larceny of a rubber coat and 
boots from Charles Carreney, 249 Gerrard- 
btreat. Joseph Kenny was yesterday sent to 
the Central for six months.

Joseph Heffernan was found guilty at 
the Police Court yesterday of stealing »ou 
worth of feathers from C. Smith. He will 
be sentenced to-day.

The sneak thief who obtained access to 
the Orphan’s Home by representing him sell 
to be a telephone employe, and robbed the 
premises, also worked the same game at 
Grace Hospital, where he stole $16.

The police want an owner for a pair of 
gold opera glasses, nearly new, which De
tective Duncan found hidden in a lane off 
Ontario-street, just below Carlton.

The Committee on Deep Waterways was 
called for yesterday afternoon at the City 
hull. There was no quorum.

Y'esterday morning the members of 
Dominion Millers’ Association, with their 
lady friends, went by boat to Niagara, 
where they ate their annual luncheon at the 
Dufferin cafe.

The employes of the Bell Telephone Co., 
the retail fruiterers and the butchers held 
their annual picnic at Island Park yester-

Magistrate Kingsford yesterday heard the Ita||an Papers Publish Prohibited Matter.
evidence in the Beaver Athletic Club case. R o —Several Italian news-
7hl?,ngaHqorerco™tra,ey JSXS^ P»per= 'have been -equated under the
ed the club. The magistrate reserved his anti-Anarchist law for publishing anony

letters addressed to the syndic oi 
in which Santo Caserio

The Troops Will Likely Have to Be Called 
Oat. 1.16

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 8.-Rioting has 
begun at South Omaha* as the result of 
the packing houses putting new men to 
work. Two of the employes were caught 
outside the works by. a crowd of strikers 
and seriously injured. During the day 
several small riots occurred, but no one 

seriously injured. The strikers are 
heavily armed with clubs and revolvers, 
and have said that no man outside the 
works would be allowed to return to 
work in the morning. The force of police 
is inadequate to suppresq the strikers. It 
is stated that the militia will be brought 
into service. ,

While the dummy which carries 
Omaha workers from their work was 
passing B street last night it was stoned 
and two men injured. A few shots were 
fired during the riots, but no one was 
hit.

STABBED HIM IN TUB CHEEK.

A York-»treel Belle the Cause of All the 
Trouble.V Balfour*» Extradition Granted.

London, Aug. 8.—A despatch from Bue
nos Ayres says that Judge Salta, of the 
Federal Court, has granted the extradi
tion of Jabez Spencer Balfour, the Central 
figure in the Liberator Building Society 
frauds.

§ Edward Lewis and Burrill Randolphe 
(colored) caused considerable excitement 
at King and York-streets at 1 o’clock 
this morning. Randolphe is well-known 
to the police, aud is a particular friend 
of Jennie McCoy, a York-street belle.

woman in York-street.

now ____  I 95 For Selling One Cigar on Sunday.
Lord Egerton Married Though «4. I John Burke, 604 King-street east, wA#

T__All„ o _Thifl afternoon the fined $5 and costs yesterday by JusticeArohWsho/of Cant Jbùry Ô Related at Miller for selling a cigar on Sunday 
themarriPagoofLordEgyerton of Tatton last Joseph Florence is the name, o( 
and the Duchess of Buckingham. The I the informer, 
ceremony took place in Lambeth Palace, 
the archbishop's residence. Lord Egerton 
ol Tatton is 64 years old.

$ • * RUSSIA*H HIDDEN HAND.
* 1 4 ‘ She Is Believed to Have Caused AU the 

Trouble.
Washington, Aug. ^8.—There is not the 

least doubt in the minds of officials here 
that Russia has been instrumental in 
bringing about war between Japan and 

ivha. It is thought she believes that 
axesult of it she will be able to 

as the

Lewis met the 
Randolph saw them together adii became 
jealous. There was a short fight, and 
the parties separated. Lewis went into 
Daly’s eating-house afterwards by him
self. While sitting at a table Randolph 
came in and struck him. Lewis drew a 
pocket-knife and stabbed Rando lpjiin 
the cheek. After using the knife Lewis 
ran down York-street, followed by Ran
dolph, who, it is said, had a razor in his 
hand. Constables Gathers and Snyder 
arrested both parties and took them to 
headquarters.

Seismic Disturbance* In Italy.
London, Aug. 8.—The Rome correspond

ent of the Central News says that city 
was shaken by a terrific earthquake to
day, and that many persons were kill
ed, and an enormous damage was done
*°The earthquake centred in the province 

The towns of Fieri Aci and

the Americans in Town.
The Empress of India has »inc9 

Tuesday morning brought over 1000 Ann 
The “Empress.** I ericans to the city from the States of

The “Empress” Hotel, corner Yonge and Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania. Ant 
Gould-streets, R. Dissette, prop. Large, other large party will arrive to-dayj 
airy bedrooms, private parlors, excellent I from points on the main line of the Erie! 
table, every convenience. Electric car* PaeB I railway. Most of their tickets are good 
every few minutes. Rates $1.60 per ^ I for ^en Jays, and many of them are tak-4 

_______ —------------ I ing advantage of it to. visit Montreal

CM
as th*
secure one of the Corean ports 
terminus of her trans-Siberian Railroad. 

It has all along been believed here that 
Weinberg Protests Against Detention. sooner or later she would obtain such an 
New York, Ang. B.-Perry Weinberg, acquisition, and the only question that 

who was arrested on Monday upon a ha8 been troubling State Department oi- 
telegram received from Toronto re- friais was the manner in which she
questing that he be held, has procured would get it. Now they are certain that
a writ of habeas corpus from Judge ag a result of the China-Japan compli- 
Truax of the Supreme Court, requiring cation she will be able to accomplish her 
that he be brought into court and the desire in this connection,
cause of his detention inquired into. It The State Department has received
is contended in his behalf that he is held Uumerous communications from rgission- 
without reasonable cause, and should be ary societies and_jpfeligious bodiek asking 
discharged. that full protection be given to mission-

---------- ------------------- aries in the Orient. To all of these re-
The Best Value on the Market. plies have been sent stating that full

Quality absolutely unequalled. Four instructions with regard to the protec- 
Crown Scotch Whiskey. Same as sup- tion of missionaries hâve been sent to 
plied to H. K. H. the Prince of Wales and our representatives in Asia, and that no 
H. H. Prince Bismarck of Germany. Ask fear need be felt that any harm will 
your dealer for it and accept no other conie to any of them. In case of a re- 
until you have tried it. Canadian Agency Hgious outbreak, the missionaries will 
13 Front-street east, Toronto. 246 be sent on board the war ships of the

---------—------------------------ United States.
British Trade Returns.

London, Aug. 8.—The returns issued by 
the Board of Trade for last month show 
a decrease in imports of £1,450,000 and 
in exports of £1,250,000, as compared
with July last year.____________

Both Kinds Are Want.ed 
There are two kinds of people in this 

country—those who know the delight of 
wearing quinn’s make of shirts and those 
who do not, aud those who feel very 
who do not, and those who do feel very 
time to leave your order for some of 
his thoroughly shrunk English flannel 
shirts. Be sure to take tv look this week 
at his window display of neckwear at 
25 cents, less than half price. d

FOR LOVE SHE DIED.of Catania. _ ,
Pisano were totally destroyed and great 
damage was done in Zerbati, Pen- 
niZci and Zaffarana. Fifty persons were 
killed and scores severely injured. Hun
dreds of villagers fled from their homes 
into the open country, abandoning every
thing.

Preferred Death to Separation From the 
Man She Loved. Two Deaths the Result ot% Attempted Ar- | and other places, 

rest.
La Salle, Ill., Aug. 8.—Joseph Sen- | Drunk, Though lei Year» Old. 

mann, a Polish coal' miner, is dead, and I Rondout, N. Y., Aug. 8.—Hugh Fril* 
Deputy Sheriff A. A. Colley is lying I 301 years of age, drank too much beefl 
dangerously wounded, the result of at-1 jas^ pight and was locked up. %Bomd 
tempting to arrest Scumann. I time ago he was arrested for drunken-*

------------- - “ ness on the Bowery, New York city. Hd
Died In Jail. I fans been a steady drinker for many}

Coroner Duncan held an inquest yes- 1 year8i Erail says he was born in Ire* 
terday on Annie Steel, an inmate land *in 1793, and his friends in Ulste*
jail, who died Tuesday evening. Deatn County, where he has lived for more than 
from natural causes was the verdict.

>
Belleville, Aug. 8,-Last night a young 

lady about 20 years of age, named Flor- 
Ostrom, daughter of George M. Os- 

trom, farmer, first concession of Sidney, 
about five miles from this city, commit
ted suicide by drowning. The young 
woman, who was rather prepossessing, 
was in love with a young neighbor, nam
ed David Hall, but her Mther refused to 
let her marry him, andJfchis is supposed 
to have unbalanced hej mind. She left 
the house early in the morning and went 
to the bay shore, which is only a short 
distance away, and, leaving her apron 

the shore, deliberately waded into the 
water and accomplished her purpose. 
Search was made for her and she was 
soon found, but life was extiict.

f
ence

Lord Aberdeen Fete d In Halifax.
Halifax. Aug. 8,-Tlie Governor-Gener

al and Countess of Aberdeen and suite are 
being feted in a right royal style at 
Halifax. They were entertained at a 
Btate dinner at Government House, they 
lunched with Admiral Sir John Hopkins 
at Admiralty House, visited the Gymk
hana sports and the Art Loan exhibition, 
retnrired the official visit of the Admiral 
commanding the French Squadron in 
North American waters, and to-night 
held a Vice-regal drawing-room in the 
historic Legislative Council Chamber of 
the Parliament building.

Tuesday afternoon Admiral oir 
Hopkins and officers of the Blake gave 
nu “at home” and dance on the flagship.
In the evening the Governor-0eneral was 
entertained at a banquet by the Euj, 
lish, Scotch and Irish National Societies 
iu Halifax. Premier Ï ieldmg presided. 
Yesterday the Vice-regal party sailed 
for Charlottetown, P.E.I., on the flagship 
Blake, escorted by the warships lourina 
line, Magicienne and Tartar.

mous
the commune 
lived, glorifying Caserio aud threatening 
vengeance in case of his execution.

decision.
Chief Hunter, of the East Toronto 

lage fire brigade, has received an invita
tion for the brigade to visit the fireman s 

N. Y., Mon- 
e invitation 
meeting.

A garden party and band concert 
given in St. John’s grove last night un
der the auspices of the ladles of the church 
of Our Lady of Lourdes, and was well at
tended. Music was furnished by the band 
of the 48th Highlanders, under the direc
tion of Mr. Griffin .

The fruit vinegar manufactured by the 
Toronto Cider and Fruit Vinegar Co. is 
becoming more popular every day. 
vinegar is manufactured from cider, 
cider allowed to sour, by a new process, 
which far exceeds in flavor and quality 
anything bearing the name of vinegar 
manufactured iu Canada. This company 
have recently erected a large new factory 
at Stouffville, where all the latest modern 
appliances have been brought Into use to 
manufacture a first-class article.

At the next meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council it is reported that an ef
fort will be made on behalf of the un
employed to have the directors of the In
dustrial Exhibition employ men who have 
been aud are out of work for the different 
positions required by them during the Ex
hibition.

vll-

tournament at Oswego, N 
day, Aug. 20. It is likely th 
will be accepted at to-night • If You Are Going Out o_

For a week or two vtefiks^or a month 
let us know, and we will ,eend The W orld 
to yoti post paid at the rate of 25 cents 
a month. No trouble to change 
address.

half a century, believe it. :
was

Respite for the Troy I skipped From Hamilton Owing WM.
Troy, N.Y., Aug. 8,-John 1. Norto , Hamilton> Aug, 8.-8. Spicnzia, an Ita* 

counsel for “Bat Shea, the condemned |ian who ha„ been In th„ wholesale and 
murderer of Robert Ross, has servea no retai| frujt business here for 5 years past, 
tice of appeal. The appeal will act as a hag ,£ft the city Huddenly, with estimated!
stay of execution.________ ____ liabilities of $6000. He owes three Hams

ilton firms $3700, and a Buffalô and al 
New York firm $2000 each. He also owed 
for $100 worth of jewelry.

ou
d

I > Conducive to Comfort.
FW a man of advanced years an annuity 

of a few hundred dollars is a most com
forting thing. This can be secured by al
most any person of moderate means. How?

By obtaining a 7 per cent, guaranteed 
income bond in the North American Life 

Assurance Company of this city. Probab
ly you have never heard of this plan before, 
still it is worth your while to Investi
gate it and find out if it does not 
your case. 246

Thousand* are grateful fur the relief af
forded by Gibbon’s Toothache Gum. 246

Have You Seen This ?
The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen writes one 

thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price 10c. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-
street. 246

jOntario Pharmaceutical Council*
The time of the Pharmaceutical Coun

cil yesterday was devoted mostly to com
mittee work. The Committee ou In
fringements will ask the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons to prevent the prac
tice of doctors allowing their names to 
be used by unqualified persons who con
duct drug stores in email country places. 
It was decided to so alter the bylaws 
that a student who has not quite com
pleted hie 4 years may write at the ex
aminations, provided the full four years 
will be completed before the first sub
sequent sitting of the council.

Allays ihtret nud luvIgoratM* the entire 
•y.iem. edum»* T„t*i •'•'»•«i, JJgJ* 
mended by the highest med cal author!

* John Irish Unionist Alliance.
Prof. Gold win Smith, chairman of the 

Loyal and Patriotic Union of Ontario/ 
recently forwarded to Mr. W. G. Cox, 
secretary of the Loyal and Patriotic 
Union, 109 Graftou-street, Dublin, sixty- 
five pounds nine shillings and eight 
pence, the balance of the subscribed fund. 
A reply has been received acknowledg
ing the enclosure, and stating that the 
name of the organieation has been 
chauged to that of the “ Irish Unionist 
Alliance.” Mr. Cox adds : “ It is very 
gratifying to know that we have friends 
in Canada aud elsewhere outside the 
sympathize with our views, but to af- 
Usymi>athiie with our views, but tb af
ford us substantial help towards, the 
work of resisting the separatist plicy of 
Mr. Gladstone.”

The total amount forwarded by the On
tario Union is $4000. j

HR A VY DRYGOODS FAILURE.

The*
♦

s' MARRIAGES. I Grand’s Repository*
CHARLES — On Wednesday, I Special attention is called to Silver * 

St. Saviour’* Church, Waltham- Smith’s sale to-morrow, Friday, as th*

Arthu,EK«T.y, r;.tVn oTlurred Rser*! ôuT^rxe.01M j
Lailey A Co., Toronto, to Jennie Charles, very nice one> being very light aud well
second dau^ter of Richard Charles, Esq., | built._______________ 1 1
Walthamstow.

REEV^X- 
July 26, at :

An Alleged 15-Year-Old Highwayman.
• DEATHS. I Michael Donnelly, aged 15, who lives

WOOD - At « Maple-arsnue, Rowdale, with his father atl 64 Jarvis-.treet was
on lul l Lewis Basil Lancelot, Infant .on arrested yesterday afternoon by Detec. 
on Aug. », Lewi. Basil 1. , tive Harrison, charged with snatching *

Rex. Ernest J. and Maoei woo , j . et book {rom Miaa Agnes Baird, fl
Queen’s Park, on July* 26.

“Pirates of Penz4inee** Next Week.
On Monday next the Royal Opera Com- 

pany will present "The Pirates of Peu- 
Cce" at the Pavilion. They will open 
at the matinee to be given on Civic Hoh 
day aud will continue the performance 
of the “Pirates’ all the coming week. 
“Xadiry" was again on the bill last 
night, and its performance was witnessed 
bv a crowded house, who manifested 
their approval by frequent bursts of ap- 
u la use The elite of Toronto wae out in CTorce as usual. There will be a 
“Nadjy” matinee Saturday afternoon. 
Pof.uiar prices are a success as is 
evidenced by the large crowds, which 
attend nightly.

Wants
Barrister T. 

fled with tho

Death or Hon. F. tieolTrion, 31.F.
Montreal, Ang. 8.—Hon. Felix Geof- 

frion, M.P., Vercheres, Minister of Pub
lic Works in the Mackenzie Administra
tion, died at Vercheres Tuesday evening.

Smoke From Bash Fires.
For several nights a pall of smoke has 

hung over the city, and residents have 
been puzzled to account for it. The most 
plausible explanation is “ bush firqp, but 
the smoke must come a long distance, as 
no forest fires are reported in Ontario.

Will Sue the City.
Citizen William Kelly has decided to 

withdraw his suits against Inspector 
Archabold aud Sergeant Barton, and 
will sue the city instead.

Refresh.., cool, ood iurlsornt.s »our 
- — m hot weather, Attains Tutti 

Highly recommended.

The creditor* of Joseph Schafer, of 
Puri*, have appointed Richerd Tew, of To
ronto,' receiver. The statement presented 
showed nominal assets of $10,000 in excess 

amounted to 
consist of $3800 of

of the
aged, 6 months.

JOHNSON-At
ther, 164 Cumberland-*treet, John 
son, in the 26th year of his age.

Funeral at 9.30 Friday morning to St. 
Basil’s Church.

Had Dynamite in His Possession.
Italian named the residence of hi* fa- 

John-
grease, oil and“Kennethene” extracts 

paint from all clothing.Marseilles, Aug. 8.—An 
Paunetti was arrested here last night 
with several dynamite cartridges in his 
possession. He came from America, and 
was on his way to Italy, where the po- 
lice say he expected to commit au An
archist outrage.

246 Shot Himself. His Wife and Her Paramour
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 8.-Wm. Bs 

Evans, aged 29, shot and killed Loou| 
. Hecht, ol the same age, put a bullet intu 

GRAY-Aug. 7, Mary Florence Qrsy, ),is wife Eva, aud then committed suicide, 
seed 14 years and 4 months, dearly be- Evans and his wife had been «‘parattKl 
loved daughter of John and Julia Gray, for some time, and the later hud been 
Island Park, Toronto. I living with Hecht.

Funeral from L._.
Thursday at 9 a.m., Aug. 9.

of liabilities, which only 
$3500. The assets 
bonk debts, $1600 equity in real estate and 
the balance stock in store. The old gen
tleman has been In business for 34 years, 
and his failure is attributed to out-of- 
date methods. The assignee will retain 
possession till the creditors are secured.

A meeting of ex-Guelphites was held yes- 
terday afternoon in the Board of Trade 
building, at which It was decided to hold 
In this cl tv this fall a grand reunion of all 
ex-Guelphites who live In Toronto, and to 
Invite the Guelph City Council and Board 
of Trade to attend. It was also arranged 
to hold on the 1st of July, 1£96, their au- 

demonstratlon similar to that held a

^Personal.
^Meredith shas gone toCity Counsel 

Muskoka.
License Inspector Awde was out yes

terday for the first time since he met 
with his accident.

Mr. J. C. Robertson, B.A., headmaster 
of the Toronto Junction High School, has 

appointed lecturer in Greek for 
Victoria University. Mr. Robertson is 
a gold medalist of ’S3 class Toronto Uni
versity, and afterwards took a course in 
tho Johns Hopkins University.

McMaster it fo„ Drygoods Merchants of 
Perth, Assign.

J. McMaster A Co., dry. goods mer
chants ol Perth, assigned yesterday to 
\\\ A. Campbell, of this city. The lia
bilities will reach $26,000, with assets 
of about $20,000.

The firm has been in business since 1883.

••tlxf .ra Prs*®-,” G. Parker, ProPr1*!^ 
ini** Timms * Vo., removed to 33 au« 
lavle west.

1»
St. Michael*» Hospital

Pooler,
____________ _________ s Minimum and maximum temperatures |

Monumental, I Calgary, 60—64; Qu’Appelle. 62—72; Winnla
McIntosh ‘ A Son., th. leading .culp- ^Queleo Vo-tSI

tor. have be.t de.ign. and mo.t complete 64-86; Montreal, 68-80, yueoeo, ou

Hanged Himself.
Oxford, Eng., Aug. 8.-J. L. G. Mowat, 

librarian of Pembroke College, Oxtonb 
committed suicide by hanging himself 
during the. night. Mr Mowat had just 
returned from a holiday to entertain the 
members of the British Association.

“Kennethene" .old by live druggists, growl. - - - -  *”

Hie Stomach Analyzed.
C. Robinette is not satis» 
action oi Coroner Heggie

:rtsrs ssaffirjKH; ibeen

D.

Take your visitors and friends to see 
the beautiful Cyclorama of Jerusalem on 
the day of the Crucifixion, corner Front ,yi 
and York ; open daily 9 a.m., 7 p.m. Kr 
AdjHÜjBUivB 25 cgttts» t im

year ago. ifin-“Kennethene” will not injure the 
1 jfsbrlq fij. HMiât dftUcjiit <«tflv.fi 24qKotiicntonkaugb * Co., pasao* eel letter»■turn
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«rnTf mm GflAJlD’S REPOSITORY.
Canada’s Great

THEY DON'T AGREE.ESCAPED A WATER! GRATE.them there will be seen riding out to 
the cemetery the ploue pewters who 

now

to M not being up to specifications a 
jury of 12 men may be summoned to
decide upon the merits of the case. ___

This system is crude, costly and unsatis- DANGER IN FERRY BOATS,
factory to everyone. It requires for the j^t night we came within an ace of 
settlement of the case one or more haTing a aer;0us catastrophe in the bay.
Judges, perhaps 4 doeen. before it is Himdreda 0f citisens, Including women Anothe, Drownlng/Âverled-A Youns 6lrl 
ended, two or mW lawyers, constables Bnd cbiidren> were on the point of being Karrowly Egcai,rs Heath While Watt-
to keep order, a panel of jurors, a con- daabed into the water, in which event lng For An Islam, Boal at York-street
stable to guard them, a host of wit- there would hâve been a long list of wharf,
nesses, taken away from theit own af- caeaaltlee to chronicle this morning.
fairs, and other individuals too numerous A„ it la there was a serious panic on How often the anxious mother waits 
to mention in detail. The jury is made the tw0 ferry boats concerned in the col- for the son or daughter who shall never 
up of farmers and citisens who know lision. The affair must be investigated, return. In the morning, full of life ana 
nothing whatever about a steam engine. and i{ carelessness is proven against any- beautiful to her eyes, they start for a 
Neither the judge nor the lawyers are 0ne that party must be adequately day's recreation and pleasure to one of 
engine experts. No wonder, then, that puniehed. The Ferry Company in the the many health-restoring resorts near 
the proceedings last days and involve a firat place must man their boats with our city. The loving mother prepares 
great Outlay both to the country and the competent officials, and these officia s the lunch basket andl bids them, as she
parties interested. Besides, what confi- again 'TubUc^hare a «Ih^^Zd^y ^VheMre b^w

I dence cq-p anyone have in a verdict that responsible duties. ^ P many accodents would be avoided, how
is rendered by men who have no expert right under the circumstances many lives saved 1 * à
knowledge o! the thing in dispute ? The mand in what degree the company and To-day a young girl was waiting on 

® matter is to the captain ol the boat are respectively York-street wharf for an Island boat,
proper way to Settle th . uinmewnrthv Although the collision Standing at the end of the wharf, she

LAW REFORM. I give the enginemaker no recourse what blameworthy. g boata ot the turned quickly, lost her balance, and was
iuB ill ever at law. The parties should be com- last night was b , . precipitated into the water.

Some day before long a 8emU® „e nelled to leave the workmanship of the same line, yet it Serves to emphasise All* was excitement and confusion until 
come forth and give us a law m P« . rt the expert what we have already pointed out, that an oId dect band shouted, “Out of me
that will put to shame the cumbrous o ngine to an ngi P® ’ otherwise in a multiplicity of Island ferry boats way,” and rushing to the edge of the 
mechanism that so prortdTfor The duty 'of the court there ie danger ^-to-ior^thepubli. wha^puiled o^^heavy working ^

"»r ;r“, a.rs -»rxri£*“ srreta kæ.-üe

ILTSL1.' Si”.ï i,SrAr;,'Ï.SS,b'« “
daily P»per 40 years ago. The IK dj | ^hich wiii be arrived at ja few days percentage is the one that should gt ^ ^irl grasped the boot and was 
chine of to-day is burdened witn n .... .. ia dellvered, whereas the monopoly. __________ saved.
of useless wheels and tapes. Its mam nI.p„ent nrocese a verdict may not ----------- ”” “Thank heaven,” ejaculated the old

,,i,i.time ireariug are discredit- by the present process a ve Mr Thomla Ballard. Syracuse. N.Y.. writes (]ocl; hand a8 be wiped a tear from
2 to the modern inventive spirit It is ^obtained for -tonth. or years ^ *p. “I had life preservers on my
time a legal Kdtaon came «£«* oT u a man ie to be allowed access “

simplified the mechanism. I . , redress he should triej on. box of Parmelee’s Valuable Pills. 1Simplifying the machine, “t b £ allowed to summon witnesses to £°»w n^ we'l «dj^iere w.U cure

legisiator. are all the ^“^sfhat establish lasts that be himself could have J
more cumbersome. The dustJ1 de Hall made indisputable by. using common- civic Holiday,
burden the four aides of Osgoou business methods. The court wastes By reference to our advertising columns

vitals of the macluue are sense o ferreting out the ,t ^ noticed that the Empress ol
becoming more numerous daily. E ï y wbd keep»"no books, India, in connection with the G. T. R.
htl hour Mugs into existence a new le- affairs of the man who Mei» tQ and Erie railways, are offering special
hall hour brings ter of the and of the man who allows y inducements to the traveling public to
gat volume from 80me q“ d judges elapse ’ before he presents a de,‘ ' spend a few days out of town. Return

-s r isÆS ss ss

r .tSKLnsrs rr «. st - æ; svk# r

•hat adds to the not be allowed to prove it by yanking I of[ices and at wharf.
confusion Uia‘' ; nTachine. Smith into court as a witness, unless pk „ UDhtppn, an agaof sk.pt,-
gases iu wonder upon the * sad under exceptional circumstances. If be cl™, but there is one point upon which persons
The Edison we retor ^"‘‘‘^brary.has conducted his affairs properly, Jones ^nslnt^-i<nm..nbj^sjr^nrmnelr;^

EFm Sfe-«S-4—1 W-ÆSÏ—

to k.ir v. . lavv that all tribunals. t ... - avp the West and Southwest. Passengers leav-
f®" understand and acquire. Law- These are but a few efjmp es ing Toronto by morning trains reach Chi
ef us can understand an q guch ^ tbat will influence thé coming re Mm9 evening and St. Louis next morn-
vers laugh at the idea ana j | , . KHtrins to design his new without change of cars, making direct
a sweeping eimplitication is n° l«88 °rm, .nlchiue^ If they are adequately connections for ali pointa. Finest sleeping 
hl« Certainly it is not possible ac- legal machine. If tn^ are -b tQ and day coaches in America. Ask
b t ' the lawyer’s idea of considered these facte will ba your ueareat railway agenti for tickets over
cording to the lawy®r ® , . , tor odnce a mechanism that Will cast aside Jhlf reat rnii*ar. Full particular, at
law reform. The lawyer and Pr°r°C0, aDUrious material, that will take „orthea.t corner King and Yonge-.trseta,
look at the machine as it is, and il they a lot of sp< i t M ia good and Toronto. J. A. Ricba.dwn, Canadl.n Pas
try to simplify it at all they do so by bold of^ such ^ ^ wlth Mngsr A^enk---------------------

adding a pulley here, or putting on „„niditv and economically. Such a ma- cboiera an all wanner complaints are eo
belt there. The idea * “Je^ eMne U one of the crying necessities ««

PATENT SOLICITORS. .......... ,irely new machine hasn t yet entereu Lanier i. near. It attacned do not delay In
^î555^TTMÏî5îir^5iï5S5îr^ their Leads. But it is a new machine the d J. atlBURBa. 15” D KrHowe Dyr«uttTc0rdief tndyou .ill
JR P»*ento ; P*mphle$ ^--^^“ZltoUor that is needed, and a new machine ^ SUNDAY CARS AN .. get immediate relief. It acts with wonderful
»«"*• .ViB must have. A few years ago the Board ,n Germantown, an outekirt of' J 1 | rap,dity and never rail, to effect

. of Trade of London, England, pro es e delphiaj they had Sunday ro y ^. g|r elchard Cartw right in Town,
against the manifeet deficiencies of thé tQ and ,r0m the city for the ! Slr Richard Cartwright arrived in the
nld machine, and demanded eomethmg laat Sunday. Here is what lh« Pnu Ij yeaterday from Montreal. Sir 
new The Government listened to their de]phia Times says ol the* : Richard will not accompany Mr. Laurier

ïïs,r.- u « y»- ” ,4s2SÆrJs*s xr^s.'r.rss

gsg1*^sc.^4 ax a”‘- “• “* ” *“Trade now enjoys the same Jheir qmet,^ Sunday> when the ,
power. The Board of Trade is prepared troiiey8cars were run to_Gérmantown for Cure? Iwas ent

s «1» tawwa. »

this new machine, as we understand it, the_P°«cacan* be°?onnd Jn I Bh.nmati.m Cured lu a Day.
that asylum of legal ideas known! as «erve or . objecta, or who South American Rbeumatie Cure, for
the Oegoode Hall Library become* a own that ha ever' did objecti, to^the
superfluous institution. Its place is electric rtulway. On ^ ^6 oHts or- «ystam i. remarkabto and mystarioua The 
usurped by Common-Sense, and not by ™a° clai™8c^e^a ®nd^takes delight in Hr.t do» greatly beneflta. 75c.
common-sense as it is written an minting out thé advantages which h* gists.________________ __________
terpreted in books, but as it is impre always said would result from its intro-1 belief in six Honrs.

the minds of those who are acting duction, „nt«kirts Distrsssinir Kidney and bladder diseases
Common-Sense judges. The old- For those who d»eU °nm.tbbt arelieved in six hour, by the Great South

time machine law attempts too much, of town the trolley has wrought a cnang Amarlcan Kidney Cure. You cannot af-

of aubei- dutricta that have been almost inacces- The uJ7t Ivory White Tooth Powder make.
districts tnai n real people leuirh more than ever. It's eo nice. Priceeetfite^alues andf^upon the general de- Uc. So,d by druKKieta--------------------------

velopment of the city within the next H..rt n.n.v.d in 30 Minntee.
few years is a matter of very live y Dr Agnew,i Cura ,or the Heart gives per-
terest. v that the feet relief in all oases of Organic or Sympa-

It is not only! on real estate that_ t thetio Heart Di»a.e in 30 minutes, and
trolley muet exercise a decided nlluepce- effect, a cure. It ie a peries.

ss&sswaîîsaïM

s?™.”””"»!: iwis»Æ
through the traction companies in the | eagt| ftn(i druggists. 64

pepoiar verdict upon th?r,.ty.f the-
from a horse-power xowu iu hPffun student’s Mixture Tobacco. It is universallygoes by lightning, we bav®?“]f 8 admitted to be the most gratifying smoking 
to see the extent, of the revolution. | tobacco in every particular. Ask for it always.

Printers’ Material for Sale Cheap.articles for sale
............................. .

^Ifrrrh'wmenl» uader fMe k«od a cewt------

Dixon's. 05 King west ______ —-

SiHaaSSESg
IMPROVED PONY OARTS.

and abeolutely free from horee 
Millstone-lane, York-

write them down.
a word.

bated by the pbebkxcb or mimv 
or A BOOM BABB.15 double and single racks.

lélpal<re1ca«K?noèparl«l type 
12 pairs cases minion type. 
Type 124 cents a pound.
Must betaken away at once.

!kINDUSTRIALm >Jé BmfTIHE LATEST 
I patented

KL Hemming, WORLD OFFICEi SPECIAL SALENmotion.
street.
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— h■ ■The Toronto World.
NO 81 YONQE-STREKT. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morntns PaD«r.

imCRIfTIOKfc
Hally (wltheutSunday!) by tne

Sunday Edition, by thnyaar.».*.........
- 44 by the month........ .................

dtilT fBundays Uwaded) by the rnxr.........
- * * bv the month ....

■ ■fYUILDINO WANTED-TO RRN^I^TO^
JL5 onto for storage ^.^,1.- gn(j terms.wis. as^sa* »«»»

business cards. ............._

gâîtisrifSïB™’S Beech. Boat House, toot of Wsverly.

:

At II o’clock sharp.
much bigger.-

Pone's Exteact- 
•mallsize. Have ’em 
bigger. For TORONTO

SEPT. 3 to 15
1894

IConsigned by Gentleman:
1 Victoria, good order, light.
1 4—wheel Dog Cart, U 

nearly new, cost SI25.00.
1 Montreal Carryall Sleigh, by 

Larewer.
l Set English Harness, Lugadln & 

Barnett.
1 Set Light Double Harness, 

nearly new.
2 Grey Robes.
2 Rugs,
4 Horse Blankets,
2 Palls, Brushes, whips, etc.

Consigned from different parties:
1 Ladles’ Phaeton, American 

make, very light.
1 Set Light Rubber Harness.
1 Black Pony, Rigs. Whips, eto.
1 New Mikado.
4 End-Sbrlng Buggies.
3 Phaetons.
30 Horses, all descriptions.

INSTANT RELIEF by Dixon,

v
from

A•ting of MOSQUITO 

Heat Of SUNBURN
#

marriagE licenses------------
TTS " a ïiÂBA. lPSUEB or Mxwuaa* 
H. Lireorea*Toronto-.lr»». E.«Unga W 
JarNHKnM.

VAST IMPROVEMENTS THIS YEAR. » V
ÎXII1ITS 111 ITTIIGTIIIS GREATER ARD GRAMflEB

THAN EVER.T w. L. el e Boueereau- - 
Studio 81 Elaa-street east. all ENTRIES CLOSE AUO. 11th.

Space for the exhibit of Meai*cturee ehould 
most ot it has already

VETERINARY.________

assistants In attendanoe day or night.

§i

Et=S§,,^r‘
For all Bxtrrnal Wounds and 
Inflamed Surfaces a Wonderful 
jH BALER. •

Bathe the Aching Head or 
the Swollen Feet with POND S 
EXTRACT. What comfort 1

i When the mosquitoes «end substitutes to do 
thtir work, then use something else just as

De applied for at once, as 
been allotted. The plane will be made up in a 
few days and the dilatory on» wUl be left ont.

)
medical.

..V'—jj’— wkTN has opened an
an^^daiaM.

The best holiday outing of the year.

Cheap Exourelona on all Rallwaye.

H. J. HILL, 
Manager, Toronto.

SILVER & SMITH.
-Will Not Surrender Them.

Tha Attorney-General's department 
hqp been notified that the Port Huron 
authorities decline to surrender the men 
charged with assaulting and robbing 
Charles Gilman, the Mooretown bumboat 
owner, but the accused will be proceed
ed against by the United States authori
ties on the charge of piracy. The judge 
holds that the lakes are high seas.

Mr. Henry Graham, Win sham, writ»: "1 was 
in North Dakota last May Ind I took a bottle of
Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetable Dlacovery with 
me. us I did not feel safe without it. While 
there a lady friend wae suffering with Indiges
tion. biliousness and headache. I recommended 
the Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried it, 
and the remit was that It did her so much good 
that I had to leave the balance of the bottle with 
her.” ______________________ :___

J. J. WITHROW,
President“ D°*amàL°mS H.0u"o£,"a

Building. Elug and Tonga. _

GRAND

GLEIRIIGE SENIAGARA FALLS.library, theBILLIARDS.

S33Ssfej=S?S
marking boards awing cushtona,_

Table Manufacturera. W Klng-atreet w»s, a

from Queeuston to Chippewa has been 
made accessible by the

THE------- all this month
--------OF--------

NEW BRUNSWICK 

ROYAL ART UNION
Niagara Falls Part & River Rj.
^ChlppewsV' "Cibola 'and “Chlcore:" at Ohipre-

walk from the Grand Trunk Depot.
SEE FROM THE OBSERVATION CARS

The Canadian Park, The American and 
Horseshoe Falls. The Dufferin Islands,

The Rapid* above the 1 
the other beauties

Panorama of Nature.
Cars stop at all points bf Interest.

Sunday acboole and societies furnished with 
every accommodetion and apeoial ratea quoted 
ou uDoUcation by mall or In person to ROS8 
MACKENZIE, Manager, Niagara r°"

of roato Office, northeast cor. King and Yonge-ata.

FINE TAILORING
t LIMITED,

AF THE PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Capital Stocj<j $150,000 
Incorporated to Promote Art.

will distribute among Ita suh-

18ht Day of Sept, 1894, ^
«52 œsot -Aviï> la
•qThf“Tand Prize .» a Croupo, 
Work» of Art valued at $18,760.

Subscription tlckeU for sale at the New B 
wick Royal Art Union Gallery
n.i ... *1 eaah Tn fwMltimi tO til

MAGNIFICENT SUITINGS
SUPERB TROUSERINGSj*g@^S2

XX,, c,u,!Jr?^vSria and Adelalde-streeu.
Sir wSÎSÎmN. Irwin. Orvill. M. 
Arnold. Toronto. Ont.______ ______________

Vi *N 4 BAIRD. BARRIBTEKB, BIO,

£r*New York Ufe Building. Montreal.__ _____

Lb, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Telo-

f2r tbelOW ’ anV thhoaTrwe'^tvo'ey*? 

offered. / *
CALL AND I^PBiOT 
No Shoddy or Cheap^Slop Work! 

all FIret-Clase.

K.C.M.O.
These letters refer to aîrÿîonorable title re

cently conferred upon several prominent Cans-
‘cetera ttftiuTstude^tV’^Mhtture Tobaott^" which Ts 

guaranteed pure, of excellent quality and la 
«very way a pleasant amoks Once tried meant 
continued use. Try It.

Parente buy Mother Gray»’ Worm Exter
minator because they know it is a «ate medicine 
for their children and an effectual expelter of

X
Falls audaU 

of thatapplied.
This Company 

soribers on the S. CORRIGANI

ll3 YONGE-STREET. 46

CANADA’S GREAT
in St. John, N B.

54Send money for subscription» by registered 
letter, money order, bank cheque or draft to 

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION. Ltd.

61. Jomc, N.B.
Circulars and fall Information mailed tree. 

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

NDUSTRIAL FAIR V

TORONTO,
SEPT. 3rd to 15th.so

phone

REFRESHMENT PRIVILEGES I.

8 BOOTHS TO LEASE 
UNDER NEW GRAND STAND.

Summer Salesa cure. <4 I ri
ses our Tourists at S3 

and our Straws at 7Bo and •!
*ud"Bay-etreet, Toronto.

Etir particulars apply at Exhibition Offloe.

82 KlnaSstreet East
All other ap»lal privileges bare been let.

H. J. HILL, 
Manager and Sec.

f'CAm tltd

BlyarroB
SICK HEADACHE 1

Positively cured by these H
Little Pills. Pi’uit"

miscellaneous.

JOSEPH FnGERS, . .... h|~«a*1i||Jl1U'M~*- S*! “ *“ ‘ 11 ***

iHTsQuic^^i^^rel^tbeVor^.

than anything in the world. Price 15 cents, 
p Vtannrdv soecialist of horses feet. Infirma y 
114 North Beaconsfleld-avenue, corner Crosa- IILl N B^O charge for examining horses. 
Office hours 8 to 10 a. m. ______ _____

n *846

East. 24645 & 47 Klnf.VICTORIA PARK FREE.
Board o! get some of Holloway's Corn 

Irely cured of my corns by this 
of it for n»y WE ARE SELLING ' Ml

The Toronto A Scarboro cars which pass 
through the “Switzerland of America land >ou

2B"Hîi3bbrrn.to(^%,Tr^d?
promenade concerts

WEDNESDAY AND SATURD'Y AFTERNOONS 
An enjoyable outing. Don't misa it. S46 

ROUND TRIP TICKETS ONI.Y 15 CENTS.

1

Gas Fixtures .
I
■ AT

Ï
“Hot Weather”

Drug- “Out-of-Town”4Ü

TORONTO FERRY CO’Y, LTD. 
HANLAN’S POINT.

financial.
. TTrOE^MOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A S atTow rat». Read. Read» Knight

EiÆltore. eto.. n Klng-atreet east, Toronto.-----ed
g ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER, IVL endowments, life polielM and otner .ecnrt- 

dsr jim» o. McGee, Finançai Agent and
Voitov Broker. 6 Toronto-etreet.________ ©d---------
TARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO I JA|oan at 5J4 per cent. Apply Maolaren, 
Moudonald, Jterfatt A Shepley. Xtt-aO Toronto-

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- j 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue I 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose

Prices. Call tn and see what wf 
have. Ask for quotations.726-728 Yonge-st.upon 

as the
246

R. H. Lear St Co.,JASVndtCc*ev”«-o?” High Wire 

Performers.
®. J. HOLLAND

' The World's Greatest Aeriallet.

pa>
amusements be sure and ride by 

g from EAST SIDE of Yonge-street and Broofc-
8t Performances dally at 4 and 9 p.m. (weather 
permitting). _______________ “ _

VICTORIA PARK ^ohibition
Return trip tloketa-Adulte, 15c; cUUdren, 5c.

gss“, aioT'p*r Œ
SSSSS' &'1&£2S& w«?Sî dSï
2 15 and 4.30 p.m. Religion, service. Sunday 
next at *.80 p.m. Park lit up by el«trclty 

night. See extra ad lor Civic Holiday

(Corner of Czar) 
Telephone 32BB.________

The youngest

19-21 Richmond W.suit does not 
a dozen, or perhaps a 
diary suits are determined. Over a year 

ladr named Mrs. Beaton asserted 
had

0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CO
I ------:o:-------

Small PHI.
__ i
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD! safe DEPOSIT

score
lSmall Price.street. Toro MuslinsSMALL1 y for all the 

their boats
ago a
that twenty or thirty newspapers 
shamefully libeled her, and she institut- 
ed as many actions against these papers. 
The main action, that ol libel, is not 

yet, but the courts have 
with subsidiary 

costs

ANDhotels.______ _________
TXAVISVIlidS HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS 
II proprietor, Davis ville, North Toronto, Ont 

(Street car. pass the door. Meals on Europeu 
plan. First-class boarding stable tttacned. 

- very aoco mmodation for driving parties,
cyclists and summer boarders. ___________ _
V> OY AL HOTEL, HARRISTON, ON EOF THE 
«V finest commercial hotels m tne west; spe

cial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
$1 to gi.ao per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
ID USSKLL HOUSE. OK1LLU.—BATUtTSl TO 
tl $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
tor travelers and tourist*. F. W. F tun. Prop.

SPOT

4We have Juat received a large shipment of 

scarce good». In all qualities, with floe pin- VAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-.t.,

Securities and Valuables of every 
I description. Including Bonds and 
I stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Bates.

Organic Weakness, Fi 
Memory, Lack of Ene 
permanently cured

l 1 these 
spots, suitable for

in eight
been pretty, busy 
suite, and a big bill of 
hae already been piled up. The machin 
is eo ridiculouely elow and expensive 
to operate that moet of tie think it would 
be a email lose if it were broken to pieeee 
and eold to the funk dealer, and alter 
a caee has gone through the machine, 
from one end of it to the other, the pro
cess taking anywhere from one to five 
years, what hatte we got? Simply a 
verdict that is filal-and a bill of costs 

This finality must be obtained by a m
and thé bill of costs must 

to so 
Board of

n BLOUSES or 
DRESSES.MM’s Vitalizi

" Also Nervous Debility. 
_____ _____Dimness of Sight, Stunted

tsra »^nDhtnY^fei
Ipolly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
I J. II. hazeltont, 
Graduated PharmacUt, 808 Yonge-atn 

I ______Toronto, Ont.

Pitre and Sweet

JOHN CATTO&SONThe Company also rent Safes In- 
Burpflar-Proof Vault#, 

varying from $5 to $50

every : _
Cheapest excursion rutea.

A. a,DAVISON, 92 King-street east.
mHK ELLIOTT, CORK KB CHURCH AND 
X tihuter-streeu—delightful location, opposite 
lietropplitau-suuare; moaern conveniences; fates 
$z per day ; reasonable rates to families; Churon- 
struet cars from Union Depot.

side their 
at prices 
per annum, according to size.

Do the suburbs of Toronto think, t y gomm«r oal.t, at Niagara,
will ever reach theifl proper deve opmen ^be attractions at the Queen's Roy al 
without Sunday transit ? Do they thmk Hote]j Hiagara-on-tbe-Lake, for the re- 

. „.m aettle in them if they can’t get mainaer of the lesson are numerous. I he 
people will settle in tnemi y ? coucert, every .Thursday will ba marked by
in and out of them one day o ,ome excellent music, to which Madame

must adapt itself to the new firamon o( New York and the famous Man- 
created by the swift-running delggohn Quartet of Detroit will contribute, 

hv it bhe Ib bound to spread Tenuis matches are played every Saturday 
town that is spread out and and golf at home, are bald every Wednss-

one-aeventh of the !• _____________ .---------------------
it was, and Constipation, headache, biliousness and bad 

blood are promptly cured by Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which acts upon the stomach, liver, 
bowels and blood, curing all their diseases. 443

Dear Sirs,—I have used Yellow Oil for two or 
years and think it has no equal for croop. 
J. S. O’Brian, Huntsville, Ont. ‘446

Temporary Premise*; 73 King-street East, 
5 doors east of old stand,

During Re-Building.
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Hiss 246J. W. Hurst, Pro-
Vault Doors and Office» Guarded 

by Holmes' Electric Protection. Godes-bergerWinchester * 
arliament-sts.

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
City, being healthy and commanding a mag nifl 
eenunew ot the on,.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, Saturday,
Aug 11,

__ .. andRACES Civic Holiday,
BICYCLEfrom Lose by Burglary.Toronto

conditions
Robbery,yFir* or Accident. Vanity Fair writes of Godos- 

berger:
“It ia particularly good for peo

ple whose digestions are .not in 
tirat-rate order.”

“It is equally pleasant to take 
alone, or mixed with spirite,”

“So much does the Queen liko 
it that she habitually hae it on 
her table.”

direct process
bo reduced from eo many pages

The common-souse
aims at these results. An

For full Information apply to *4
J.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director

trolley car ; 
out ; but a 
then inaccessible 
time is worse off than ever

the condition; of Toronto to-day.
and all the 

Toronto wfll

Propriété c.

BUTTIRIITI-MADEGODBSmany lines.
Trade machine 
interval ol a few days will give you a 
verdict that is final, and thei costai inci
dental to the operation will be corre 
spoudingly small. While we know that 

Board of Trade machine is not per 
feet yet we feel satisfied that some Edi- 
soni’au intellect, directed to legal pro
cesses, will finally evolve a machine that 
will do its work so much more rapidly, 
cheaply and satisfactorily that Sir 
Oliver Mowat or his successor will have 
to* pass an act ordering the sheepskins of
Oegoode Hall library to be filed away 
in historical catacombs as relics 0

when men worshipped the form 
the reality of things.

Greatest Bicycling Racing ever held In 
Canada.

Pace-makers in every race.
Bid Black the Great Bafety Trick Rider. 

JACOBS SPARROW’S OPERA

GRAND OPPENINQ OF SEASON.
CIVIC HOLIDAY 

MONDAY, Aug. '.S. I 
Aad every evening next week.
Thursday and Saturday matinees.

New York's Latest Farce Company Craze 
•»x> OOTOH o UP* x D” 
presented br a company of 20 carefully selected 
artists Popular prices. Seats now on sale.

DENTISTRY.

OXFORD COAL RANGES 
OXFORD GAS RANGES 
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGES 

GURNEY’S MAKE

TY IGG^ DENTIST— BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
H. only $8: crowning and bridging a specialty. In Remedial Qualities

Caledonia
Springs
Waters

Rival All Others Whatever

that is
When the revival comes 
cities start to catch on 
find herself sadly handicapped and be
hind in the race. People are going to 

cities, sprhad out as they 
be under the condition, 
get about on seven days

' FOR SALE OR TO RENT.______

■ bb"wellesley-street. 
Lovely Home. Fruit. Lawns. Very 

Low Price. Easy Terms. 246.

three
Mrs.the

Special Matinee at * 
Evening at 8, 

with Tuesday,
I/live in those 

are bound to 
where t^ey can 
in the week.

WHEELER & BAIN■■nan THREE LETTERS 
to remeniber—P. P. P. 

•*?« 1 They’ll help to remind 
I you of Dr. Pierce’s 

—-Aa-t/L H pleasant Pellets — and 
those are the things to 

^ 8g[ keep in mind whenever 
your livery your stom
ach, or your bowels are 
out of order.

If you’re troubled 
with costiveness, wind 
and pain in the stom
ach, giddiness or dis
turbed sleep, you’ll find 
these little Pellets just 

what you want-tiny in size, sngar-roatei 
pleasant to take and pleasant in the way 
they act They tone up and strengthen the 
lining membranes of the stomach and bow
els, and do permanent good.

1*0 prevent, relieve, and cure Biliousness, 
Dizziness, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Sick 
or Bilious Headaches, and Indigestion, take 
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets. ïf they’re not satis
factory, in every way and m every case, 
you have your money back.

* Godes-bergerSUMMER RESORTS.

Hotel Louise—Lome Park.
179 King-street East. «

the Sunday trolley comes in 

Toronto it will be the same 
iu Germantown, they w|ll not be#ible to 
find a single man, who opposed their in

troduction.

For Sale at all first-clan Hotel», Restaurants,And when
here asI NOW OPEN. UNSURPASSED CUISINE

•*Ve*c946Rates Low. the pavilion

MATINEE SATURDAY.
The Royal Opera Company

Commencing Monday,Aug. ADGYT
Reserved real. 25c and 50c. Grand special 

matinee Civic Holiday. Seals on sale at Nord- 
beimere.’ __________________

1 MERVOUS debility When deoreesed or suffering 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink

Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver. 
Kidney and Skin Trouble*, 
est Class of Accommodation.

rriUF, "HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRINGS 
I Residence • is now open for guests, having 

Wn rebuilt and newly furnished. Send for cir
cular as to the wonderful curative qualiuee of 
the Canada Be the* da Springs.

x S High-

■I
age
'when the" legal Edison appears 

scene there are many peculiarities about
machine that will at once attract 

such peculiarities

Some of the pettypOp journals arc 
jeering at The World's law in regard to 
Sunday transit. It is the common law 
right of the British subject to get about 
on Sunday ; it is as much hie right as is 

to proceed along the Queen a

SALVADORon theTerms moderate.

dm» v«r
Old Gleet» and all Direaie» of the Geh todJrl»- 
ary Organ» a epecialty. It make» no difference 
who has failed lo cure you. Call or writ. Con- 
•ultation free. Medieiae» rent to any address,

fard-streat, Toronto.

'i, DRINK

DEWAR’S
SCOTCH

MUSICAL.____
. w NEWTON, teacher of banjo,

• f-F oilitar and Mandolin. Private lessons.

îo am. to r,p.m. Kverlng I salons only at ra»l- 
denco. 112 Sherboftirne-Btreet.___________________

the 246Bottles Only.
his attention. Among

be hinted at. INTERESTING NEWS. Reinhardt & Co.a few may 
two men have a 

clothes. The legal Edison may 
the conclusion tbat this aflair is a pure
ly personal matter between the tailor 
and the tailor's customer ; that the pub
lic at large has nothing to do with the 
transaction; that the tailor is not ob 
Hged to make the clothes until he gets 
the money thereior ; that the existence 
of the court, in the smaller transactions 
of life, at any rate, teuds to embarrass 
rather than facilitate profitable ex- 

Banish the inferior tribunals 
place the everyday transactions 

cash and therefore cheaper

the right
highway. But, of courfe, a police com
mission may for the time being pass a 
by-law that denies that right, and this 
by-law may be enforced by the police 

under the commission and ap- 
- plied by the magistrate, who is one of 

the commission, but it is not good law nor 
British law nor just law ; it is an unjust 
law enforced with a policeman’s baton, 
whether we are right or wrong we leave 

experience and practice in all 
Briitsh cities, where law is just 

and enforced as in To-

deal as to a suit of 
come to\ WHISKY

TO BE HAD EVERYWHERE. Lager Brewers, Toronto.You can look all through the 
papers and you won’t find a 
more reliable place^to buy 
your

246

\ EDUCATIONAL.

"oAHKKR'S shorthand school, rk- 
moved,to 14 King Weak E. Barker, Prln BorM- AUn£ SS3

Scotch Whisky draw» at the Bars of Spiers A 
Pond, Ltd.
JOHN DEWAR & SONS, Perth, 

Scotland, 
to Her Majesty th

HUPTUHB.
CURED WITHOUT OPERATION

who are Luby’s restores the 
\Hsir to Its natural 
X color, beauty y BOOTS and SHOESi s BT

THE WILKINSON TRUSS 

U B L C*ty "say “l t*lV "he e.îu*
iill Satisfaction Guarantwd or Money
C\j/ Befucded.

B. LINDMAN,

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE The “old reliable” —Dr. Sage’s Catarti 
Remedy baa been sold for thirty years. Has 
cured thousands, will cure you. *

THAN THE

DOMINION SHOE CO.WHITBY, ONT.
to theDsiva staff ot 

Educational 
In Canada. Seo 
to University. 

Ith Theory

Has tbs largest and most expe 
teachers, and has made the best 
record of any Ladies’ college 
second year class 

tough Conser 
rht by a Specialist,

Purveyors 
Queen, etc., etc.r<$>other

as well known ...
ronto. We have also the highest opinion 
to sustain the view that the Ontario 
Legislature is entirely ultra vires in the 
law it passed saying no vote shall be 
taken in Toronto on Sunday cars until 
1896 There have been Provincial acts 
not nearly so flagrant as this disallowed 
before to-day. The World's- law will be 
sustained and street cars will be running 

before many moous, and on

DEAFNESS Cor. King and Gkorge-ste.ê° J8

mi
py

change», 
aud we Hilllist Tor

You never bear a complaint from any of their 
Buy yonr next pair of boots from

ry ot Music wim T 
. a Bachelor of Music.Tbb niof life on a Burdock 

Blood Bitters 
cuaxs

SICK HEADACHE.
V* Wae troubled with con
tinual Headache and Loe* 

of Appetite, but before I bed taken many dews 
of Belfii. appetite aad health returned.

Relieved by science. /The great 
est invention of the age.

A son's common-sense ear drums; 
_ \ simple,practicable, comfortable, 
p I safe and invisible. No strius 
■' lor wire atuchment. Try them 

I and you will discard all others.
The Drum M j .°Mmer.*Room 89, Free

Position E f hold Loan Building, corner Ade- 
r” lw laide and Victor la-streevt,

T oronto.

customers, 
them and judge for yourself.f"nB ART. ELbUUTION^ COMMERCIAL

Unaurpaaredin tble country. College *111 re-opes 
Sept. tith.

Send for New Illustrated Calendar to
PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph. D.

economical basis.
essential to the wel

coming reformer will Y ARGOE
su/.E.«L.“°.u.sJ*'l,

permanently removed by Elec- see them at the new ««Mr®»», »
•oiysiaT o. B. Poster, Tue Serum, King-street we»t, Ro»»ln Mouse 
ur.Youge aad Oarrard-SBS. 846 ~

Wil 46ami more 
If lawsuits are 

fare of society, the 
probably allow only such suits as cannot 
be prevented by the existence of a little 

When an enginemaker

-5

vS1V £1-_ I
; /lubybX

tor whisker \ 
and moustache N 

Sold er’where. 50e hot

46
common-sense. .
contracts to build an engine for an indi
vidual he'does so on the implied under
standing that if the engine is objected

MBlock.dte.6,a-^ gMJMtrï
SSgJS cured

SÜ. TtSta L. Uraham, Melita, Man. «45

4Ü7A in Toronto
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south of us, yet we can with authority state 
that the contention of the editor of Fabrics, » 

Fancy Goods 
and Notions is 
correct in every 
particular. He 
says: That man
ufactured silks 
are lower than 
they have been 
in many years. 
They are sold 
at such prices 
that all classes 
can buy them. 
Consumers have 
no reason to

--------------------- !---------- ; * complain when
■ilk, of every quslity are at an absolutely i 
reasonable price. Mr. Editor is quite - ; 
rent. Consumera bave no reason to oom.

PlT^°Bon ^.‘V.rpLr^lÏTcc^^
sœtfcssrsSSiSSÊ
to wipeout every trace of doubt or hesitation 
on the pwtof prospective

nish prices, 
spend hours in 
showing the 
goods,
according 1 ° 

best judg
ment, and then 
not asking you 
to buy until 
you have looked 
elsewhere and 
convinced your
self that the 
Bon Marche 
Silk Prices 
are fully 20 
to 30 pe 
less than the 
closest price» 
given by other 
houses.

: : THE : :

JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN! HOLIDAY EXCURSIONSRACING ONCE MORE AT JEROME.The fascination of low prices 
Is the Inspiration of business. Bon MorcheNiagara Falls, Buffalo

s, °. «O gARATOGAfe Au^7 ^ ,,
>11,40 ATLANTIC CITY. Aug. IS

BARLOWCUMBERLAND
% 7» Yonge-mrees, Toron to.

----- |----
Ol.nmeyne Defeat. Old Klegaton asd 

Does the Flva-Elghthe !■ 
l.OOJf—Summaries,

Jerome Park, Aug. 8,-Thte was the Aral
Jookey

I You Lr fLora ,, ,
I ( EspEcmi) io f

t V
day of th. meeting of the American 
Club here, and for the flret time in three 
years the old winding, pietureeque Jerome 
course was the scene of equine struggles. 
The attendance waa large, track in fine con
dition, weather fair and the card waa a goo

VI

May Want-
International Navigation Company's Line.
AMERICAN LINE —PorSouthampton

Shortest and most convenient route to Lon- 
don. No transfer by tender. No tldel delays. 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre ana 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel steam-

fe..r

Friday ,! 
Bargains.

i

SppfSg
fastest races at the distance evei run on this

tFArab was a top-heavy favorite in the sec
ond race and won quite easily from Roller 
and W B Holloway, the favorite in the 
next, was heavily backed, but Owlet,i* '“} 
1, who was slightly in the rear at the head
of the stretch, got up under punishment and
won by a short neck, the favorite finishing 
in the ruck. The fourth racewasa farce.

s;hrs.L"ssr.ut.*JS ss 
jatssstsiSSigfspâ 
ïJWc
theflfth race by half a length from Mos
quito, wh” Showed up tfiue form and gave 
Doggett a good run for the purse. Ihe 
sixth race went to- Trevylan, who raced in 
Hupberb style, defeating the second cholM 
Helton, by a length and a half. Ihe 
favorite, Will Fonso, finished last. Sum

mFir»t rape, % mile—Glenmoyne, 109, Ham-

1.00%. Long Brook and Little Ague, also 
ran.

a Bicycle, a Canoe, Fishing 
supplies for jyParis...Aug. 16,11 am. I K,wYork,A'g.»H*■“ 

Berlin..Aug. 84.11 am. ! Paris....Sept. A 11 am.
RED STAR LINE-ForAntwerp'
Westernised........... Wednesday, Aug. 23, 9.BO am.
Nbordland....................Wednesday, Aug. *9- 8 p.m
Waesland.................... Wednesday. Sept. 5, 10 am.

iternatlonal Navigation Co., « Bowling Greem 
BLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 71 Youge-

TacKle, or 
Bowling, Cricket, Golf, La
crosse or Lawn Tennis.

Our fascinating prices will in
spire you to buy as soon as 

examine the qualities

A No (A

\ArsityI ~

5/ BA Lovely Lecee 10c. worth 20c
Fine Embroideries 10c,
SwteaMusîtns to, worth l«o
Satin Check Muslins 10c. 

worth 20c
Lace Strip# Muelini 10c. 

worth 20c I
Very wide Oriental Laces
Deep*Skirting Embroideries 

equal to hand wort 60c, 
worth $1 ..

Lace Border Apron Muslin 
I8V60, worth 25o

500 beautiful Metal Belts, 
worth 50c. 75c and $1, •»> 
down to 35c

900 Boys’ and Girls* Sailor 
Hats, worth 50c, 75c and 
91, all reduced to 25c

246street, Toronto.you 
of our goods.

adviseANCHOR LINEu 6
United States Mall Steamships

New York Kverv Saturday for We are making a tremendous 
push this week and will 
tinue it next week, in order 
to clear out the balance of 
our stock of summer materi
als. We find it impossible to 
make room for the early ar
rivals of fall materials, which 
are daily coming to hand, 
unless we can get an outlet 
for several thousand dollars’ 
worth of goods within the 
next ten days; this, of course, 
means that price must not be 
taken into consideration if we 
intend to empty many

Nor will it be. We

8*11 from

. CIGARS 
are UNEQUALLED

GLASGOW 111 LI con-r-4
81 Yonge-sL, Toronto. Rates for Saloon Fasaage 

By a a CITY OF ROME, >50 and upward, 
Otbxr Stsamkrs, Cabin, >45 and upwards 

according to accommodation and locationof 
room. Excursion tickets at reduced rates Secp
srAwfea

mimsëæxstë
Str Garden City

■4 The Talagooa at I And any.
Lindsay, Aug. a—The Talagoos 

market and the Lindeay team crossed eticke 
here to-day before a large and enthusiastic 
gathering. It was a good exhibition of the 
national game. Newmarket took the flrst, 
second and third games in 10, 
minutes respectively, and >t looked like a 
sure victory for the Talagoos. but the 
superior play of tne Lindsays, especially 
Elliot, Sadler, Lippeett, Williams and Mc
Cabe, soon turned the tide, end when time 
was called the score stood 3 to S. There was 
eome dissatisfaction exoressed by Newmar
ket on account of Liudsay having an ama- 
teur from outside, but this was offset by the 
fact that Newmarket played a Cornwall 
professional under an assumed name.

The Champion Itranta of Paris.
Paris, Aug. 8.—The final lacrosse match 

Of the Southwestern District was played here 
to-day between St. Mary’s and Parte. Parte 
won by 4 to a The score: First, Paris, 15 
seconds; second. Paris, 4 minutes; third, 
Bt Mary’e, 30 minutes; fourth, Paris, 10 
minutes; fifth, Sk Mary’s, 5 minutes; sixth, 
Paris, 13 minutes. Toe Brants of Parte now 
hold the championship of the Southwestern 
District.

II New- r cent

I1

\\
We have tom. 8«nd bargain. In Silk, 

for To-morrow, a few of which are me 
Honed in this advertisement « 3™*
find yours.il anywhere In our ^“7 
To-morrow, we make jon very . ..

sjs, s. ’"."s ÆkSn

toBY ^wSTMi “m<£fl5rgott«, to 
JSS* M7 early shipment of beautiful 
■Unfinished French Henriettas, lovely color- 
togs. Which will be on eels to-morrow as 
35Î,’really worth 60c, the above goods are 44 
inches wide.

i

Second race, 11-16 mites-Arab, 106^am- 
ilton, 4 to 5,1; Roller, 107, Simms, 5to 1, 2, 
W.B., 109, Doggett, 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.53.
fTmrtr^ %mil.-Owlet. KHHsmiltoto 
3 to 1,1; Rosewood colt, 10L, Doggett, 4 to 
1,2; HeilBtone. loa Jones, 8 to 1,3. T me 
l.oa Belvina, Holloway, Captain Nick, 
Harry Keyster, Punch, Gazelle and Caliata
^Fourib race, 1 )& milee-Don Alonzo, 120 
Simms, 1 to 10, 1; Jodan, 86 R. Doggett, 7

-*&Ær«SL4S«=.,W»»,:s B5 as JSLjggTime 1.02%. Jessie Tarai, Amsterdam

*&xth race, about 1400 yards—Trevelyan, 
112, Littlefield. 3 to L l;jR»lt»n, 10». 8lm»s, 
5 to 2, 2; Pochino, 107, Cahill, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.23%. Will Fonso alto ran.

I I -----DAILY— ,
Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines i

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays at 7

Wedneedaye and Saturdays :
Excursion, only 50 cents, at 2Jr, fix-

Special cheap 
p.m. and 10.30 p.m.

Leaving Ht. Oatharlnee for Toronto :
• Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8 tm. All 

other days at 7 a.
Leaving Tor

Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays
et ▲. acoWAN?SÏanag^Str. Garden City.

tures.
have simply made up 
minds to let the buying pub
lic have summer goods at 
reckless clear-out prices, and 
then be done with light
weight fabrics for this season. 
We mention a few leaders, 
picked from each depart
ment, but remember we have 
hundreds of lines just as 
tempting, although we can
not find space for them in 
this advertisement.

Iour
Tor Wilson Park, N.T. i

y I):« NIAGARA RIVER LINE I;It’s a duty you owe your 
pocketbook,

TAKE ADVANTAGE

X
4

I f STBS. GHIGORH, CIBOLA AND CHIPPEWAGeorgian Bay League Baseball. 
Markdale, Aug. 8.—Markdale again de- 

the last

/r
blowing • 6 TRIPS DAILY (except Sunday)VGeorge Sutton has electric fans 

cool breeze to you while you are enjoying a game of*bnliardk The gems of Kings Try 
them at the Iroquois Billiard Farlor, 13U 
King-street west.

S DAN/is $ MONTREAL.tested “Meaford to-day in
of the Georgian Bay Baseball

ttd.lhoughVaheT/'durin^rflAt
OU^>th7Owe'n

Sound and Uollingwood recently, but this 
game throws them out for the pennant.

Commencing Friday, Juan 22th, eSeamera will 
leave Yonge-streat Wharf, east elite, at I a.m., v 
am., 11 am., 2 pm., 8.BO pm. and 4.48 p.m. for

NIAGARA, LEWISTON & QUEENSTON

game

OF THE

“VARSITY” PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Health Built Up Connecting with N.Y.O. A H.E.R., H.C.R.R- 
and N.F.P. A R.R. for FaUs, BiftTalo and all 
points east and west.IA1. A. Geddes, 9

«* j had a very bad cold which nettled on my 
(■not. I was under doctor’s care and was not 

able to get out of 
the house for eight 
weeks. I did not gain 
strength very fast and 

. other remedies failing 
y to help me or improve 

my ease, I was induced 
to try Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla I have taken 
several bottles and my 

„health Is improved 
jSvery much. Since I 
Es have taken Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla I feel 
very much stronger

JOHN FOY, Manager.Maple Loafs HIS McQorry.
Port Hope, Ang. &—The Maple Leafs of 

of base- The ||eie gork RetaldCIVIC HOLIDAY
EMPRESSlF INDIA

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.Guelph ployed an exhibition game 

ball here to-day with the local nine.defeat- r y

A High-Class Five Cent Cigar
/ ' ! ‘

Seems to have 
stirred up a 
hornet’s neet in 
real earnest by 
its Injudicious 
remarks on the 
silk question. 
A short time 
ago every silk 
manufactu rer, 
silk ourer and 
silk seller in the 
United States 
apparently con
sidered it hie 
boundeo duty 
to protest 
against what

____________________ they call an
unfair presentment of a very important
--------------------- -------------------- question. The

editor qf a 
trade 
called
Fancy Goode 
and Notions, in 
dealing with 
The Herald’s 
views on the 
silk question, 
writes as fol
lows:

i HAMBURG AM. PACKET GO. 
BEAVER LINE BARGAINS.! gome of To-Morrows 

Bargains.mThe Baaebell Bound.
National Leagoe-At, Boston 10, Phila

delphia 18; Stivelta-Staley-Gauzel, Harper- 
Bnokley. First game * Brooklyn—Brooklyn 
1, Baltimore, 4; Kennedy-Dailey, Gleason- 
Robinson. Second game at Brooklyn- 
Brooklyn 6, Baltimore 13; Somtnera-Glll- 
Daub-ltinelow, Eeper-Robinson. At Wash
ington 12, New York 10; Sullivan-McGuire, 
Meekin - Wilson - Westervelt - German. At 
Pittsburg 10, Cleveland 3; Cleveland refus
ing to abide bv decision of umpire game

j4; McGill - Stratton -Bohriver- Kittrldge, 
t Dwyer-Murphy.

Eastern League—At Syracuse 4, Spring 
field 2; Kilroy-Hess, Miller-OMeara, At 
Scranton 2, Frovidenca 11; Donovan- 
Rogers. Sullivan-MoAuley. At Bingham- 
ton IS, Erie 7; Herndon-Gonaon Duryea-Katt- 
ers. At Wilkesbarre 4. Buffalo 7; Hotter- 
Boyd, Keenan- W arner.

J Hair Curlers lc each 
Curling Tongs 6c each 
Silk Hair Nets 3o each 
Silver Seta Curler, Button 

Hook and Shoe Horn 85o, 
worth 50c

Jet Brooches 25c, worth 50c 
Fancy Brooches, stone let

ting, 25c, worth 60c 
Kid Curlers, 10c bunch 
Silk Hammocks, for In

fants, 50c, worth 81 
Dolls’ Hammock» 10c, worth

NETHERLANDS LINE
ANCHOR LINE, BUFFALO—DULUTHSuperior to the Majority 

of 10c Cigars.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

G.T.R. AND ERIE RAILWAYS
., ! - ----------W

Return Tickets will be sold at SINGLE FARE 
to all Stations on

Welland Division, Niagara
and Buffalo, on Aug. U and 13. 

Good to return till August *4,
Tickets at all O.T.R. and Principal Ticket 

Offices and at office at Wharf,
Telephone 260.

?

êMThe Palatial Steamers India. China 
and Japan.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Of flees at Geddes’ Wharf and 
69 Yonge-street.__________ _

Falls

rA&SÏÏS! LethbridK Alta..-wU! be received 
until Wednesday. 29th August,,^rfig%feburBtiir.Sinrp"‘^;^

at this Department, at the Dominion Public

Si?i?^S*mJ.hl0nteto."pA0torm
saSÿttrt-asss«î
accepted bank cheque, made payable tc the 
Works?equal cent. Wamonn. of

to do so or if he fail to eomplete the work con
tracted for. If the tender he not accepted the
C*The DepartmenVdoea not bind Itself to accept
th# lowest or any tender.

By0rdB,r'F.B.ROY.

u

u- / 25C23450 Boys’ pure linen large Cape 
Collars 10c, worth 20o

. DAVIS aV SONS
TflffffffffYfYfYYYffYYYflfYYrwrwwmmT*»

n Hood’s3’^ Cures s.)
veeesss Some of To-Morrow's 

Bargains.M. McCO N N ELL,Wood’s Pills are a mild oathartii:. 25c. ournal
abrics,jPOR

10,000 yards or Silk and 
Batin Ribbon, all shades, 
at about half price 

Boys’ Silk Ties 6c, worth 
20o

SAILINGS. CIVIC HOLIDAYSTEAMER CUBA,
From Hamilton every Tuesday 10 sa, Tc-

ronto 4 p.m.
STEAMER OCEAN withdrawn.

WHOLESALE WINE AND LIQUOR 
MERCHANT,

46 COLBORNE-STREET, -
OF HUB HOTEL,

East Toronto Defeats Grimsby.
East Toronto defeated Grimsby on the 

Baseball grounds yesterday by 198 to 26, 
of first innings, time not allowing 

pletion of second. Fanld for East To
ronto played a grand inning of 65 run. and 
was unfortunately run out. Stone for 
Grimsby hit up 61 in a merry way 
Grimsby's second innings.

Ladles’ Silk Ties 18%c,worth

Ladies' Corsets 18c, worth

Special Joneoblne Corsets 
50c. worth >1

Special French Kid tilovee 
50c, worth >1

Black Cashmere Stockings
Lathes" fine Undervesta 20c, 

or 8 for 60c, worth regular 
30c each

Palm Leaf and Japan see 
Fans lo each

auq. I3tlx,
1LLSELL111N1TR1PTIGKETS

FROM TORONTO TO .•
ALL STATIONS IN CANADA

■ iI Strs. Melbourne and Acadia,result
com TORONTO. IIt is often 

amueln g to 
read the views 
of the editors of 
leading daily 
newspapers on 
trade matters, 
but we do hot 
think we have 

so inaccurate in 
the follow-

Alternately from Toronto every Saturday 
at 4 p.m. for

Kingston, Brockvllle, Prescott,“ . Cornwal, and Montreal.
Fares include meals and sleeping berths.
For CLEVELAND and TOLEDO, Strs. Mel

bourne and Acadia every Saturday 7 am.

w. A. GEDDES,
69 Yonge-st., Toronto.

R. O. A A. B. MACKAY, Hamilten; G. K. 
JAQUES Sc CO., Montreal.______________

Steam’s Notlnlt. FortW.mam.ndEa.t. slsoio) Secretary.

(At
\ 42

The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and 

Cigars in the Market.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
^ur^i^u^^Aig'u'it'ii.Tai^3’

Either a» to cost or efficiency, with one it our

Colebrated Electric Motorsl
Athletic and General Notes,

The 100-yards race between G. Holden and 
42 MoCaul-etreet was won by -ST. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYA- Beall of 

Holden by three yards.
The Argonaut four-oared crew left yester-

ever perused anything 
f note and silly to oplnl SCRAP IRON, ETC.oni osSpecial Rates to Peterboro 

From Toronto.
$1.00 For the Return Trip,

Tickets will be good going A.M train» August 
18th. returning P.M. trains same date.

editorialing
from The Her
ald on “The 
Senate’s Tariff 
on Silk Goods. 
He then goes

L»dle»’ Pteto and fancy °”u ^duor"

where at >8, our price ttwYal «"mplolfteu 
morrow $3 y which in

I •wajsasssîsai
Wthftmm ’prions wishing to purehuewrought

!» sffjrÆïSkiaa
’'psrtloulars'and conditions can be 
from the General Storekeeper of the Raüwty, 
Moncton, N.B.

Grimsby Park Daily On Sale to-morrow.

250 beautiful French De- 
lalne Blouse, with 8 fnlte, 
at >1.35, worth >1.50

tit
34

U.
Fore Only f$0 Cent».Blanche

Chester photographer.
Those who enjoy a good bicycle race should 

reserve their seats at once for Saturday and 
Monday. The entries are coming in fast 
and the thirteenth annual race meet of the 
Toronto Bicycle Club will undoubtedly be

ssar-ms fsss p.f
s as*hand to give exhibitions of hie wonoeriu i f aod almMt D0iRelesa. 
skill on both days. The band of the Royal 3 Wril and w„ „n( call and see you. 
Grenadiers will perform both days.

Crescent Blue ball Club play to-day in 
Owen Sound and to-morrow in Wroxeter

gsîïifs&ï" ."assaP
iK:Trobwb?ireni^oVep!Pfffchrr 

rf T Ward manager. The Crescents send 
toe same team ,o Waterloo Sunday evening 
to play Galt on Monday, Aug. 13.

STEINERS EREYHOÜND AND EURYDICE
From Yonge-etreat Wharf (west aide) 

Thursday, »th, 8 am. and 3 p.m., Friday 8 Am., 
Saturday 2 p.m.; leaving Park Opm.

1
d. porriNGER,

General Manager. 
Railway Office, Monoton. H.B.. Aug. 8.1834.

substance stat
ed that owing 
to the McKin
ley tariff liiksprice to-morrow is 

come and see them

r -
J !LONG BRANCH, LORNE PARKmain OFFICE AND WORKS: IU)Ma«s. rv^-SiflELL TELEPHONE-*• r. “S''iSS'"uiS™-L i

Dally 2 p.m. Fare 26o round trip.- 246» 61 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.
Branch specialty- ë

Ladies’ Garments, Lao# Curtains and Silks. G°°^*
PHONE 1127. Mending Done Free.

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager

CIVIC holiday.

Victoria Parte.
now246

SUBSCRIBERS HAVINGiff —------------ j would force the
glik Surah j

extra on every 
dollar’s worth 
of silk or silk 
nod wool ma
terial bought.
This tax The 
Herald claimed 
to be Socialistic 
and not needed 
for the support 
of the Govern
ment but de
signed to seed 
the profits of S46 
the protected 
manufacturer 
and monopo-

---------I list. A low-
per- 

yleld
to the Trea* 
a u r y more 
revenue. The 
Herald claimed 
that, “With 
merely revenue 
duties on silk 
goods and with 
all row silks 
free of duty,
the develop- q ADELAIDE EAST, 
ment of Ameri
can silk manu
facturés and 
the expert 
trade in silks 
would be great- 
1 y increased” 
in the United 
States.

kay electric works
Hamilton, Ont.________

Black all pure 
36c, worth 50c

'[’he FACTORIES OH WAREHOUSESSilkMILITARY BAND CONCERT FROM 8 to 10P.M.
Special amusements in the afternoon. One 

hundred dollar display of fireworks at 8.30 p.m. 
Return fare: Adult* 15c; children. Bo.

Steamer Steinhoff leaves Yonge-street, west 
side, 10.30 a.m., 2.15, 4.80 and 7.45 p.m.

Special attention given to 
for and delivered to all part# of the city. 

CHIERA & VIER, Proprietor# Black 23-lnch Moire Silk 
50c, worth $1

Black Peau de Sole, war
ranted pure, 630, worth $1

Black Faille Française "toe,
worth 85c

^ 85^78. 

worth 50c

Civic HolidayRUPTURE I I I Should adopt the Convenient-

LOCAL SWITCHBOARD SYSTEM—ga Children’l
Cases a

1/ i , Specialty.

EVERY CASE of child- 
’ hood CURED in four to 
six weeks. References 
kindly permitted to physi
cians and parents in this 
city. J. YTEgan, Hernia 
Specialist,286 West Queen- 
street, Toronto, Ont. 14

AUGUST 13th. Which give, quick and eaey communication 
between all departments in the building, and else 
connection through the Central Exchange with 
other subscribers. For information and refer
ences apply

$3 VAN EVENTS $3 RETURN tickets 1
% rBHOE^fCB AT LAST. TELEGRAPH!

TELEPHONE
AT bell telephone building,Silk Gros

FAREWho Drive Tee Fast 
Fined#

Mr. Miller. J.F., y«*terday fln»d t"° 
butcher boy. >2 e#ch for fast drivmg to Bt.
George-street_________________

FIRST 
CLASS

From Toronto to all Stations In 
Canada and to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich.. Good Going All 
Trains August 11. 12 and 13, Valid 
for Return on or before August 14.

SINGLEil 37 Temperanoe-et.Butcher Boys
*

LAWN MOWERS & ROLLERS
hose, hose reels, bahds ahd

COUPLIHGS-
CARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KINDS

* Steamer will Leave
would

importations and
er rate of duty 
mit largeSaturday, August llthTh. N.w.nme Ose. Enlarged.

At Buffalo yesterday one "ltoesewM ex-
Gleand ^ boring wi. enlarge ~ 

til Aug. 15. _____________ ____

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

Ithe names of French Delaines. 
b«t quality. 25, worth 
450.

AT 9 P. M.
Returning to Toronto Tuesday 
at 6 a.m„ giving Monday and 
Tuesday among the islands.

OTTB. LovelyThese areun-

CELEBRATED COAL 
$5.50

P.BURNS&CO.

matches that always 

that

PO^S. on the L?«r bS$.^wrmL ’L7d BÏÏe (Îm
Sun.wiclf’No^r 8^tl2“'Sc tlwZd "and 

Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St.
IE^r=dBr«‘=c‘p?”, Sang through wi“ 

°Tbeh?S™ugh “aln «r. onth.toter-
S^an^ibdT, e^ï^-ïh^œ
thus greatly Increasing the comfort aad safety
°’comfortable and elegant buffet «leaping and 
A.v carg are run on all through express trains. 

The popular summer sea bathing and fitting 
A F ...... resortfof Canada are along the Intercolonial, or

EMPRESS OF INDIA, ».n „d
Passenger Route.

Paeaangers for Great Britain or tb» Çonti-
rsjajassjssussf

truisDort of flour and general merchandise in 
tended for the Eastern Provinces, Newfound-ten5.nd”he W^rindlm.M»fortiUnm™uof
grain and produce intended for the European
"“Ticket, may be obtained aud Mi lnformatlou 
about the routa also freight and paseenge 
r^tos, on application to^ w HERSTON,

Western ‘
D. POTTINGEA

General Manager.

Double fold gancy SuitingsE. B. EDDY’S 
MATCHES.

theTeefr Retiree.

.hfp^^h^th^Æteri^
1 Father

from the editor- PERREDUCED 

ALL SIZES. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.light at the first stroke— 

have no bad odor—that cli

matic changes do not affect 

safe to handle.

fTancv Shot Effects French
Drees Novelties 25e. worth

\ TON
246*ll.tr.at of the Frle.M.

The ecclesiastical retreat will ^ gi“ ^ 
year on Monday svsnfag^ Aug^. tbe

For Tickets and Berths apply- to 50O.
Nery blue fine Sacking 25c, 

worth 50c-
Fancy TwMdzfoc fall wear 

30c, worth 40c.
Beautiful 44-Tnch alt-wool 

French Henriettas In 
evening ehsdee. also the 
new fall colorings. 86c, 
really worth 60c,

82 Yonge-street 
Niagara Falls Line

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In

c“
! Telephone 1161. Greenhouse 1454.

38 KING-ST. EAST.
246Phone I3U —that are 

Ask your Grocer for
........................ ............... —

...................... ."Viip’n I IilC I passbitobb tbaftic. NIAGARA RIVER L,ME Qj|a£Q STEAMSHIP COHPINI

Sirs fficora, Citala ail ffijpi c’v,SE- „
S. S. ORINOCO

tailors.

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,DOUBLE TRIPS.DR. PHILLIPS, 246
MB7S Yonge. near King.

mLate of New York City, raise the ire 
The Herald’s 

contention that 
so loug as Ihe 
duty of 50 per 
cent, remained 
millions of peo
ple would be 
compelled 
forego the use 
of silk. While 

Cwe are not ful
ly prepared at 
the present 
writing to deal 
extensively 
with the silk 
question a» it 
applies to the 
republic to the

that seemed
moat wasThe point 

of the silk men Bartenders’ and Barbers^
White coots gotten up at 10c each.

Dally at 7.40 a.m. and 8.*) p.m.. from City 
Wharf, foot of Yongestreet (wwt side), for

St. Catharines, Nlaga 
Buffalo, Rochester, N 
and all point. Iteal znd SouUh Thte I» th.onlv 
steamer connecting with railway at Port Dal- 

Famllr books for sale, 40 tripe for $8. 
at all G.T.R. and principal ticket

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner 
tous debility, and ail diseases 
of the urinary organe curediin 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

*46 75 Bay-st, Toronto.

Established
1843.

ra Falls, 
ew York. Black Good*.

Black All-Wool Serge SOc. 
“ irorth 85c; another fine 

SUc. worth 45c; «till» bet
ter line 35e. worth 60c. 

Black Henrietta 80c, worth

9 Tiroiti Steam LmlrS
106 YORK-STREET.

Telephone 1606.

h
Tickets
offices.CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSION t o 346

Civic Holidfty*
7 A.51., » A.M., 11 A.M.. 2 P.M., 8.80 P.M., 445 P.M 

Lewiston and Qneen.ton, return
same ...............................................................  j g6

Niagara Falls, return same day........................  g qi)
Buffalo, return same day..................................
Saturday - Mond^^-turn up to

Niagara, Lewiston orQueeneton and return.>1^»
Niagara Falla and return. ,j...................*........ . . w
Buffalo and return............ .. • ............................

Cleveland and Returns

^3r44?nUwï^5o“wo%,>2000 Tone, Electric Lighted, sail* 
from QUEBEC

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15th
SAGUENAY, P. E. ISLAND, 

HALIFAX. ST. JOHN.
BOSTON. NEW YORK.

tfomiiton Steamboat Company. loan companies.....................

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

MONDAY, AUG. 13,
Blnck Satin Sollet 80c,worth

Black Fine Almlen Cloth 80c
rZ. Black Drap de Per».

50c. worth 75c.
Beautiful French Noteltiet 

in pretty figures 75c,worth
$1.25.__________________

Niagara, TIME TABLE 1894.
7.80 and 11 am., 8 and 6.15 

7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.13 andGARDEN CITY
TO WILSON, N.Y.

Leave Toronto: 
p.m.

Leave Hamilton:
Per

Palace St^. *4
Ar FULL RANGE 

- of Flannels, etc., 
at moderate prices.

51 Ywtii",street.HEAD OFFICE
FOUR PER CENT, allowed os depostu of » 

and upwards.

Then a.ra. and 5.15 p.m. 
call at Oakville- The 7. 
from Hamilton oall at Oakville.
W. E. BISHOP, F- ARMSTRONG,

Agent, Yonge et Wharf. Manager, HamUtes.

boats from Toronto 
45 am. and5.80 p.m.THE FIHEST SUMMER TOUR.

Railway Office. Moncton, N.B» 
20th June, ’24.

Arthur Ahern, 8eoy.,.<Ju«beo.
Leaving Geddes' Wharf (East 
Side) 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.; 2 p.m. 
trip only 60c.

-■ F
A

IL.

i/ a «iNfcySwBKtW * 4
%

fFu ■

I safe if
, . > y ilk.

Black Goods.

Double fold black Alpaca 
25c, worth 40c 

Double fold black Royal 
Diagonals 45c, worth 65c 

Double fold black Chin
chilla 85c, worth $1 

Double fold black Covert 
Serges 50c, worth 75c 

Black chain warp Dress 
Serge 40c, worth 60c 

Black Storm Serge, guar
anteed, 50c, worth 75o

The Ladie8, Helper-French Pills
Pot all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, rmovlngS, obsKictlon. from whatever c^e. 

Beut by mail on receipt of C3 per box. Ad drew 
i r linn TOIL Graduated Pharmacist.J. [. HAZEL1 DwVtOfl Yonge Street, Toronto.

B

m

TICKET OFFICE

IKING ST. EAST.
COP YONGE STREET
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R. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARCAINS.
SS5

A PAINLESS CURE. 240fA POSITIVE CURE.We're doing «II we cen to screw down prices.9

JOHN EBBED t CO. Thh le the Patent Age et New Invention. Summer Bargains In
open wide now. ^sruwa^bsas&gj

ggssisrte-cKKi-ïï,,„ ^gÆ!“.“!:nr.uT.”
XxmineterBuga, 30x00.............................*4 go Fine Bedroom Suite.antique oak or XVL

SSW=:='> ts 1*A. Rflcker,.ff.to^any^h,ng. Price iowl ^

e-FTÂDÂMg^Oj. ™ »”■ ™ ^‘^.TcSkT^L

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES
DISEASES OF MAN! PIANOS AND ORGANS

To the Trade : THIS HOUSE asÉ-Js&^’âtiCO The Terrible Coetequeneee of Indl

Voiic.VhmSSS t otp men;
Weakness, etc. Send your Address and ioc. to Stomps tor 
Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M.
V. LUBON, 24 Macdonell Ave., Toronto, Ont.

A man without wisdom lives in a fool s paradise. ^
^PERMANENT CURE. tt!!Kt“^,“tsiTrx‘l>' * PLf****|T^i

. 8.80THIS Also flyie renting «took of Plano» 

for use at Summer Resorts 

or elsewhere.

143 Yonge-streat, Toronto.

VWe have now In
stock the follow
ing:

BFaecYn^etb^ck[| BARGAIN
and all color».

Chaîr skfrt Faoç 

tng.

19.50FACIHC
FACTS

THISI HOUSE'ji

/ FRIDAYFOR Manager
FASHIONABLE
FURNISHERS “ST***
Mohair and Silk Skirt Beltings.

qml THIS 

M BARGAIN 

FRIDAY

is hardly 
on the 

ow that

There
anything 

lists that foil 
is not of immediate 
use to shoppers The 
plan of these Friday 
Bargain» ie to offer 
•hoppers particular 
lines from 
department in the 
house—lines that are 
freshest and bright
est of the stock.

BRUSHESunchanged. Straight rollers told at $2.65 to

Bran — No business reported, with P^ces 
nominal at $11.60 to $12 west, middle 
freights. Shorts $16 here. .

Wheat - The market is dull, and prices 
unchanged. White offers at 65c west, and 
a sale of new is reported at 62c. Spring 
unchanged at 68c on the Midland. No. i 
Manitoba hard sold at 70c west.

Barley - The market Is dull 
tureless. Feed is quoted at 38 to 40c out-

Oats — The market is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Sales of old were made w®st at 
31c: new offers at 30c, with 29c bid.

is quiet. Cars of new

THE CHICffiO MARKETS LOWERV

vwVTww V AND

wsrsssrvs Binder Twine. BROOMSCANADIAN 8KCUBIXIB8 ABB QVIBT 

AND 8XBADT.S.w. Cor. Yonge & Queon-sts.Orders Solicited.
Filling letter order# * specialty-

and fea-22-in. heavy black silk faille, $1-12 1*2, 
Friday 85c.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
60 pair, men-» tan Oxford» at $1, re- 

gulur price $1.76. : #1 7K
60 pairs men’i cordovan bals, at fi.ro»

hand-

ASK FORCOLORED DRESS GOODS. Ballway Share. Olo.ed et en Advene.- 
Fer Cent. Higher In LoA- 

tiontinaee Easy — Loeai 
Very Dull—Cotton

John Macdonald & Co. Clearing sale of remnants and dress 
lengths.

48-in. navy Panama, 60c, worth 86c.
de Paris, 36c,

BOECKH’SÜ.P.B. One 
don—Money 
Groin Markets 
Higher et New York. Blue Ribbon, and FARMERS can secure 

" at the following prices:

Wellington & Front-ats. E.
TORONTO.

46-in. navy drap 
worth 66c. If-! vPeas — Market 

quoted at 64c west. MAKE.
Always Reliable and as Re

presented.
BLACK DRESS GOODS-

See our table black fancle» at 36c 
and 46c per yard.

47-Id. Henrietta, worth $1.26, Frl- 
day 76c.

42-in. fancy», 16 and 26c, worth 40 
arid 46c per yard.

See our black serges.

SILKS.
21-in. all-illk .hot inrah, 60c, Fri

day 16c.
21- in. black peau de »oie, goc, Fri

day 66c.
22- in. China illk, new goods, all

shade», 26c, Friday 16c. _________

worth »3. ...
60 pairs men i dongola ban., 

sewed, at $2, worth $3.
60 pair» ladle»

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 8.
The Chicago grain markets were very 

excited bo-day, with a big decline In 
wheat and corn.

^Canadian Pacifie ro». 1 1-8 In London, 
and closed at 66 6-8.

CUTLER Ythese brandsLAWTBB BLLIOTX DISMISSED.

Charge of PrrJ.ry
Bees Laid. Say* Ike Judge.

Judge Morgan yesterday decided that 
Barrister W. J. Elliott was not guilty 
of the charge of perjury preferred against 

him.
Judge Morgan said that the informa

tion should never have been laid, that 
there was nothing in the charge, and 
that the Crown, at least, should have 
seen Mr. Elliott about it. Ho dismiss
ed the case without calling on Mr. _El- 
liott for any defence 
action out of which the matter grew 
was that Mr. Elliott had sued Con
stable Reburn for damages for the false 
arreat and imprisonment of three young 
ladies from Lewiston on their landing 
from the Cibola, Reburn swearing that 
he had received no instruction from any
one to do bo. The jury gave a verdict 
of $626 for the ladies, which has been 
appealed, the case being now in - the 
Court of Appeal. ?

KlNOaON BOA » CHECK OAXES.

46don-i pa.r., hand-turned
sola-button boots, tip or plain, » *• ■ 
ter-» make, at $1.60, regular price

\STERLING 6ic. 
RED CAP 7c. 
Bi-UE RIBBON 8c.

Should Sever Have make, at $1.60, regular price
FULL LINES IN

JOSEPH RODGERS & SON’S 
GEO. BUTLER & CO.’S
“MADIIAS”

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY., . xn

RICE LE—& S0N CONSUMERS’ CORDAGE COMPANY, LTD.,i^««srsj! j,
the Grand Trunk Corner King and Vlctorla-Btreets. ■mw^variii i=» TT! A T_j- OXJjbJa as manufacturing «hatters at the said town—.....jir:......:— ™. , tl 1001b, =;E™=asp§

" ■ --------“SSTS31
S3 best nfi a I 0. UfflflliL0WEST SSSiBh;

quality UUALoi WUUU PRICES sf
Æ* 20 Klnsrst west SËfet ™

vi nn Vnnon-Qt I proofs and particulars of their claims, a*
» Ongc St required by the said Acts, with the said
, . I trustee on or before the day of such meet*

793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 

\ 419 Spadina-ave

60$palrs ladles' hand-sawed welts don- 
c-ola button boots, at $2, worth $3.

60 pairs ladles- tan calf blucher Ox
fords, at $1.26, regular price $1.75. 
I pairs girls- polish calf button 
boots, spring heel, at 76c. Worth

for moneyConsols closed at 102 3-16 
and account, the same as yesterday.

India is a big buyer of silver at Lon- 
don, and an advance in the price is ex
pected.

There is a rumor th*at spring wheat in 
Government report to be published on 

Friday afternoon will show a decline in 
condition of 6 per cent.

ESTATE NOTICES.
> ■*.**•'*e»*#e^e*«

KIOT1CE TO CREDITORS—In the IN Matter of the Estate of Faw
cett & Baker, Manufacturing Hat
ters.

Address all communications to
60^ pairs misses’ polish calf _button 

hoots, at $1, regular price $1.26.

the
Thewhatever.

60c. ,. worthi, Friday
I MILLINERY.

Children’s leghorn hat», 
for 20c.

Black, white and navy sailors,

New felt boating hats, 60c.
Choice selection flowers ,loc 

worth 60c.

BLOUSES & UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’ Vassar shirts, In white and 

colored, newest styles, to-morrow 
76c, regular price $1-25. ....

Ladles' white lawn blouses, differ 
ent styles, to-morrow 26c, regular 
price 60c; also 76c, regular price

MANTLES.
Bargain table of ladies’ jacket» 

at $3.50 to $5.60, to-morrow 
choice for $1.60.

Bargain table of jet collarettes, 
blazer jackets, Eton jackets, 
fronts, choice 36c.

15 jet Bilk visites, were $6 to<v$7.50, 
Friday price $1.60 .

White duck costumes,
Friday $2.

Striped duck costumes, were 
Friday $3.

Navv fancy spot print wrapper, 
quality, worth $2.26, Friday $1.26.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Bovs’ three-piece suits, extra 

tweed, $3.60, were $4.76 to $5.25.
Bovs’ two-piece suits, 28, 29, ou,

worth $3.76 to $4.50, Friday price 
$2.60.

Boys’ blazer coats, tt)c.
Men’s lustre coats, $1, $1.26, $1.50.
Men's Ceylon flannel coats and vests, 

worth $3.75, Friday $2 .
Another lot untearable pants, 

size 22 to 32.

worth 36c,sold
your 26o

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation

panr were $167,185, or almost $47,000 
greater then during the same period of 
1893. _________________

capes
■ilk bunch,

)
!

\$3.60,

$4.76,

best

were

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Mspate Between the County and East To

ronto Village.
There is trouble brewing between the 

county and East Toronto Village, on ac
count of the check gâtés placed on the 
Kingston-road at Beech and Balsam-ave
nues. The East Toronto Council think 
the county authorities have no right to 

gates within its municipality, 
while County Clerk Eakin says the coun
ty’s right to erect the gates anywhere 
on a county road is clearly defined in 
the statutes. The Collector of Tolls will 
be protected by the county, and has been 

brought before

$

Insurance Department. SClUfCH hioney to in 
vest in large blocks at 5 per cent.

STOCKS, BONOS 
and DEBENTURES

i
Ladies’ ombre skirts, to-morrow 9O0,
Lardr.’a;hPIte“co$no2n drawer, to-mor

row 76c, regular price $1.36.

SERGES, AND GINGHAMS.
for boating suits, 17 l-2o.

ÜÜ
fine tng.And notice la further given that after the 

first day of December, 1894, the said trust 
tee will proceed to distribute the asset* 
of the said debtors amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and that he will not be liable fot 
the assets, or any part thereof, so distrib
uted to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall not have had notice a« 
aforesaid.

Dated this 2nd day .
GEORGE W.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
Bought and Sold,Telephone 1879.Office 28 King-street W. JOHN STARK & COerect

Navy serge
Ui‘ngh»mr.?<6 l-2c, worth 10c. 
Ginghams, 8 l-2c, worth 12 1 2c.

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4 to 4 1-2 per cent, on call. At Montreal 
the same rates prevail. At ^ew.'ur,k, H® 
rate is 1 per cent., and at London 1-4 to 
1-2 per cent. The Bonk of England dis
count rate is 2 per cent., and the open 
market rate 9-16 per cent.___

26 Toronto-street.Tei.880.
60c,

-t 4'onmicrcial Miscellany.
Oil is 80 1-4 bid. 1
Cash wheat at Chicago 64 3-8 to 64 l-2c. 1 
Puts on Sept, whoat 56 1-8; calls 67 l-2c. J 
Puts on May corn 60 l-8c; calls 66 3-8c. I 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.36 for j w 

October.
Primary receipts of wheat in the west 

to-day 864,355 bush; shipments, 324,7601 
j bush.
! Cattle receipts at Chicago on Wednes- 
I day 15,500, including 2000 Texans and 

^500 westerns.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Wed- 

nésday : Whheat, 646; corn, 133; oats, 320.
Estimated for Thursday : Wheat,\460; corn,
150; oats, 310.
. Prime says that drouth has seriously Af
fected corn in the West.

Receipts of wheat at Duluth Wednesday,
73 cars; at Minneapolis, 74 cars; total, 147 | Confèrence Committee to
cars. A year ago receipts were 146 cars. ^"£ent. A part of the ad-

, Exports of wheat and flour to-day, ^ vance in the Grogner »haree wa* -
ports, including New Orleans, equal In th report that rain» had been 
wheat 368,095 bush. for the-eornltelt. Good buying of Louis

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago vlll6i largely for account of London, P 
Wednesday, 31,000; official Tuesday, 11,927; | to 60. 
left over, 3000. Markdt 6 to 10c higher.
Ifeavy shippers, $4.90 to $6.60. Estimated 
for Thursday 36,000.

22-in. Pongee, Pure Silk,
Very fine, all shade.. Friday 3Qc. regular price 450j-----------

Ladies’ HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles’ puraJinen hemstitched hand

kerchief's, Tic each, regular \ price 
«12 l-2c.

Embroidered lawn

of August, 1894. 
MILLAR,

Coll«.-etreet.cçortner_streatordered to have anyone 
the magistrate who refuses to pay tolls 
at the points named. _________

A Trustee.
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-atreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

MACINTYRE * SINCLAIR, ^ , I
BACH HAD A BBCORD. H, PLAINJ. F. KBY 3462gloves.

Ladies’ colored silk lace mitts, 35c,

Chi°ld’s15si"lk taffeta gloves, with cuff,

LmBes'black tfffeta, 40c, for 16c. 

Ladies’ colored kid, large size, 
worth 60c.

Child’s tan and fawn lisle 
15c, for 10c.

FLANNELS.

Amd Were Fanad With Bn)«lars Tools In 
Their Fe*»rssle«. Yard BaU>ur8t-st |S“f

Opposite Front-«tree In the County of York, butcher, 
deeeaaed.H ' r ’

BOSNIA
PRUNES ities, 10c, ^

Ladies’ embroidered handkerchief 
for 26c, regular price 12 l-2c.

LACES „ . .
A good assortment of real linen tor- 

g 4 |n. wide, to-morrow for

IMichael Graney, who has served five 
terms in the Central Prison, and John 
Jennings, who has spent fourteen years 
in the penitentiary, were arrested the 
other dhy with a dark lantern and a 
jimmy in their possession. Yesterday 
they attempted to prove at the Police 
Court that they had no unlawful in
tention in carrying the articles around 
with them, but iif view of their past re
cords the Magistrate concluded other
wise and sent the men to the Central 
Prison for a year.

'is
1ELIAS R0CERS&00

25c,
CASES 66 LBS.

break ^Tarried wheat with it for O.inr.
a time, brit it recovered on some good of August noxt James Rurton.Kxeou-

require foreign demand to ^^hMÎdalMonly’ot'whmh he she* then have
price ie low, and compared with corn, not)ct and y.B, me said exeoptor will not be 
very low. This is its great recommen- ,ub,# for m.wld assets, or anyspert thereof, te
dation at present. Corn starred strong, „y p.r»on or persons of whoeadlaime notice aae SSt holders sold quite freely, "and on the I not b«c r^elv^ by said «ecu tor at th. time ef 

stop orders were caught, aa I DBtwi this 25th day of July, 189A 
made a heavy market, then rallied on jamE8 MURTON,
predictions for continued dry weather, 335 Brock-avenue. Toronto,
and again sold off on salas for country Eltecut()r ef the Eetata of Thomas Adam* da* 
account and local pressure. ______ ceased.________________ 4 -

gloves, ship-^eent^VpurreeA?^or Brand 

Prunes In cases. ‘..1chon lace,
CrèamPaï!d3 white oriental lace, 6 In.

White’ valemilennes lace fUMinciog, 
«-in. *lde, regular price 75c per 
yiard, to-morrow 40c.

r rflannel, 15c, worth 20c.

"-irïiï; -,tb
Prices low.

Write us or ask our Travelers.
Ceylon 
Opera 
36-in. stripe

rvW9WWT9
ar-

Flannelettes, 6c, worth 10c. -
Flannelettes, 7 l-2c, worth 12 l-2c. .> TORONTO.

IMPROVED WRINGERSWITH XBAR8 NOB WHITE FISH.

The Noterions Conadence Man Receives a 
Heavy Sentence.

John Williams, alias Miler, alias Rus
sell, alias White Pine, pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Morgan yesterday to steal
ing $130 from Joseph Yorke, who was 
on his way to British Columbia. The 
prisoner has a criminal record reaching 
from San Francisco to New York, 
view of this Judge Morgan sent him to 
penitentiary, for five years.

tForeign Exchange.
Best Rubber Roller., Friday «2-25. regular pr.oe «3.40- _|I Rates of exchange, as reported by Æmilius 

Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are as follows;
Between Banks. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers, 
u. to Ml 1-1V to 1-16 dis 
% to 10 I 9V4 to 

toioMilaK to

H.L.H1ME&CO.I
lovely kt 10c,Our8Amerlcan gilts aro 

were sold at 16 and 17c.
And those gilts at 16e, were 20 and

RIBBONS 15 Toronto-street. Phone532.

Properties of sale. Houses to rent
Renta and lf>tsree,L£2lleCted*s46 

Estates Managed.__________

Fancy colored ribbons, 3-ln. wide, re
gular price 25c and 36c yard, to- 
morrow 7c yard. .

Silk chenille cord, all colors,
’ lar nrlce 8c vard, to-morrow 5c >d.
^ML-n’wTk^^àZpM

C„7o?eI°shr.Tr.n63o^rout 

and square, regular price 20c eacn, 
to-morrow 10c each.

WALL PAPERS.
600 rolls of paper, very euI*^leatPV 

terns for hall or dining room, at 3c, 
worth 6c.

ge assortment
;able for?any i

F. P. BRAZILL & CO.New York funds |
Sterling, 60 days j 9 

do demand | 10
BATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.

a decline
Importers of and Wholesale Dealers in Choice25c.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS.
A tapestry carpet to-morrow at lie, 

worth, 36c; at 26 l-2c, regular 
40c line.

Union carpets 26c, worth 40C.
Good Brussels carpet, 76c,

$1.10.
Lace curtains,

76c, worth $1.26.
CAMPING GOODS.

Colored 
row 45c.

Gray blankets for campers, to-morrow 
*2.25 a pair.Camping beds, with steel woven wire 
mattress, $1.35.

PARASOLS.
Extra value parasol to-morrow 75c.
A regular $3.25 black and white par

asol to-morrow $1.36.

regu-
WINES, LIQUORS AND ALESActxui\

In 159 King-street East, Toronto. I oiilea«o Markaw.
tbecftrh0ne 6T& QOOd“ de“Tered “ "Sa* °‘ I tuÜtoVo?medâk«ï*5Siîd‘ofTr0.de to-day:| 4.88

N^Vf0 tWStltL:J°**cour?tyh ofCYork! SSMaHî *

deceased. *

ROBERT COCHRAN,
(TBMtrwoiie *16-) *

(Blewke* el luronw

PRIVATE WIPES 
UMIoarè Beard ef Trade sad Hew Ter* 8took 

Exchange. Margin* from 1 per eeafc up.
y O O O L B O « N

, ESTABLISHED 1864.

E. R. C. CLARKSON3 1-2 yard* length,
uuen'g High"*! L’a't Oto*e.

New York Stocks I---------- -r-—i----------
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex-

change to-day were a* follows: _____ „ ,—May. *. *.*.> ••
Vice- Orn—Sept
ing. •• -MaT...

----------------- -Oate—Sept-........................................
106* 106* 104% ’’ -May............
SS S Si '’«ï::::::::
7^^ 7Îy

75 75K 74« 75M Short Rlb.-S.pt,..
4«>41 « •• —Jan....

ÎÜ&

■Mu.nl theXWO TEABS IS THE OKSXBII. 5714
5Ü44611»01
64*96MmiOne ef the Stonffvllle Gang Goes to Prison 

For a Time.
Dan, Anson and George Forsythe, a 

portion of the StouffvilU gang, were be
fore Judge Morgan yesterday on the 
charge of stealing a eet of harness. Dan 
and Anson were found guilty. The former 

sentenced to two years in the ten- 
not sentenced ana 

There are

53Trustee. Liquidator. Receiver. euteut Pursuant to the Revised Statute» of Ontario, 
chapter 110, notice la hereby given that all 

.m T I creditor* and per*on* having elaims upo 
- ____ _______________ ___________ - saisis of th* **ld Henry Joseph, who died

a.’atta sraw «SîwSSïI
lost. Receipts in the Northwest were Pïvj( >nd the namre of all seourltae Of any) held
only 147 cars. The excitement at tbc 1 by them. . . .. ,
opening was in a measure caused by cov- Ana noUe» la ^"b^fnrth.^riven^h*^after
ering of shorts for account a pariJ ’ “proceed to dUtribute the assets of the said
on privileges who was unable to take d among the persons entitled thereto,
care of his trades. Outside markets "aTlng regard only to the delm» of whlch h.
In wired Baltimore at times being the illaii then have notice, and that the sold adminl-
laggeu, pammore O. crop strator will not be liable for the proceed» of the
same price as Chicago. ™e °iwa ,^1 “.titeorany part thereof so distributed to any 
report makes a good showing for th pawn of whole claim the said administrator has 
wheat yield, averaging 18 bushels notice at the time of distribution of the said
winter and 14 on spring. The shortage Mta,aorany pan thereof, 
in corn undoubtedly ;makes a demand or W' ïdm?nl?»tor.
wheat for feeding that would 23 Torontowtreek
not have existed had the | Torento July 18,18N. 
corn crop matured as it prdmised 
two weeks ago. Corn market excited and 
unsettled at a wide range of prices.
After a few moments of hesitation the 
appearance of selling order* caused ft 
sharp break, September declining! 5 cents 
and May almost as much from the high
est prices. Weather conditions continue 
unfavorable, but have been largely dla" 3ale Qf Valuable Farming Lande IH 

^nUtifq,.id^ed.8hïhe .JSSSLT -P I the Edmonton Dlatrlct.
report i* awaited with great interest.

£ji rÆiriS'sr, 2 sfss
to eell. Provisions actlv® fJJ1? “g^te'm- off«rednf ««S^ the Dominion Land. Offloe,

berC deliveries? o'irt the° outside orders for ^“^““ticular. .pnUcatlon should be mo* 
jlmmry product were plentiful. Later thl abSr. offlee. or the Indian Offlce, Regina.

ing. on reaction..___________________ ;----------------

ÊDDIS 6Ss BDDIS j aSStSUS œ.’wm rapP“d

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS I tors’üîlîofdlvSm#from bsr husband. William 
Audi,om. 4M.,Trust, lo.uranc. Ad- O.born.^’buv., ^orm.^ oftb^ sam^p.^

No. 9 l-2 Adelaldé-.t, Beat S“&dg“eTr^to.Z^

-o*oNTo “Toroeto

High- Low- 515757quilt* for campers, to-mor- 8TOCKS. esx 34V4 8*V6344CLARKSON & CROSS n the 
on orof good patterns, 

in the house,
31*6 

•18 20
3989A lar 

suit.
AfW4Une o? American papers at 6c, 

with borders to match. These were
ABgrand Selection of lovely_pattarni, 

all American papers, at 8c, we 
to 1.0 and 16c. These have bor- 

and ceilings to match in every

Ain. Sugar Ref. Co.....
American Tobacco........
vottou Oil........................

aSuRxzmï
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern...........
C.C.C. & I-..a ••••.».#..
Del. & Hudson................
Del., Lac. <È W...............
Erie......................................
Lake Shore......................
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan........................
Missouri Pacific............

N.Y. Central 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co....
Rock Island & Pac....
emails........ ........
Ontario & Western....
Fhlla. & Reading...*..
St. Paul.................... ....
Union Pacific...................
Western Union..............
Distillers...............
Jersey Central.................
National Lead................
Pacific Mail........ ..
Wabash Pref..........

•1313 87 
13 45

13 35 
18 25 18 17

V Chartered Accountants.

NœÂ British & MercaitUe Chamliers
7 25 
7 15

7 37, 35 
7 20 
7 00

77 25
6 907 02

6 85 6 85 6 72was
tral. Anson 
George was discharged, 
other charge* against them.

49% 49% 49%was

G. W. YARKER

■is jttsBSFSJsr Bswtara*1« “id In New York. Unu.ual facllitl.. and tar.n.

134% 134% 134% 
1(15 166)4 165

26 Wellington-St., Toronto. 246

Toronto Stock Market.
Montreal, 220 and 218; Ontario, IO9 

aiked ;Moisons, 167 and 164; Toronto, 252 
and 246; Merchants’, 166 1-2 and 163 1-4,
Commerce, 140 1-2 and ^9; Imperial, 184 
and 162; Dominion, 279 and 277 1-2,, Stan- 
da id, 170 and 166 1-4; Hamilton, 160 and
15BritIsh America, 112 and 111 M; We.*- 
ern Assurance, 148 1-2 and 146 1-4; Con
sumers’ Gas, 188 1-2 bid; Dominion Tele
graph, 108 bid; Can. N. W. Land Co., pref., 
70 asked; do., do., common, 10 bid; Can. 
Pac. Railway Stock, 66 1-2 and 64 3-4,
Toronto Elec. Light Co., 180 asked; Incan. 
Light Co., 116 and 110 1-2; Gen. Electric 
96 asked; Com. Cable Co., 139 1-4 and 
13q; Bell Telephone, 146 and 144 3-4; new, 
144 1-2 and 143; Montreal Street Railway, 
161 and 14g 1-4; new, 146 and 144

British Can. L. and 'invest., 118 asked, 
B. and Loan Association, 101 asked; can. 
Landed and Nat. Invt .Co., 122 and 120, 
Can. Permanent, 177 asked; do., do., 20 per 
cent., 170 asked; Central Canada Loan, 125 
and 123; Dom. Sav. and Invt. Son., fl 1-2 
and 80; Farmers’ L. and S., 118 asked; do., 
do., 20 per cent., IO9 asked; Freehold L. 
and S., 20 per cent., 127 asked; Hamilton 
Provident, 130 asked; Huron and Erie c. 
and S., 160 bid; Imperial L. and Invest., ill 
asked; Landed Banking and Loan, 116 and 
114; Lund Security Co., 160 asked; Lon. and 
Can. L. and A., 127 and 126; London Loan, 
106 and 102; Manitoba Loan, 100 asked. 
Ontario Industrial Loan, 100 asked; On
tario Loan and Deb., 128 1-2 bid; P®°Pj68 
Loan, 75 asked; Real Estate Loan and Deb. 
Co., 76 asked; Toronto Sav and L., 121 ana 
118 1-4; Union L. end 8., 126 1-2 end
123 1-2; Western Can. L. and S-, 170 ask
ed; do., 26 per cent., 160 and 160.

To-day’s transactions : Commerce, 2 at» 
139; Dominion, 20 at 278; Western Assur- 
ance, 10 at 146 1-2; Cable, 26, 26 at 139: 
London and Canadian, 20 at 126; Union 
Loan. 25 at 124.

ders 14*14*

50
129*<*3 CHOICE MIXED TEA t> 130%The Bell Organ and Piano Factory.

“sjsfigisrsszss■«£of Director* of the above company held

49
114%

49 A114* 114*

S825c, regular price 35p.Friday
MEN’S FURNISHINGS. '

Men’s suspenders, best welt, 26c, re
gular price 35c.

Flannelette shirts for men and boys, 
26c, regular price 60c.

Our 60c four-in-hand and 
ties for 26c.

Natural wool underwear, $l.bu per 
suit, régulai* price $2.

COTTONS AND LINENS.
35-ln. factory cotton, 3c, worth 6e.
72-in. unbleached sheeting, twill, 17 

l-2c, worth 22c.
72fin. bleached sheeting, twill, 20c, 

worth 26c.
18-In. glass linen, 4c, worth -be.
40-in. butchers’ linen, 12 l-2c, worth 

17 l-2c.’
BOOKS and STATIONERY.

Best quality crinkled tissue paper, all 
colors. 10c, regular price 16c.

Heliotrope and white edition, popular
-5 titles. 26c, regular price 60c.
Paper bound books, best novels by 

best authors, • Friday 7c, regular 
price 12 l-2c.

PRINTS and CRETONNES.
A pretty cretonne, 6c ’’°rt5„1<^gu- 
Colored print, new designs, 4c, regu
Cr'um’r'bert8 English prints, in col,

Crum’»7 7%
ground, 8 V2c, regular price 12 1-20.

98 * 96% 97% 98% FARMERS’ MARKETS.
The receipts of general produce were 

email to-day and prices as a mle

& Hud... THEii16%1$a meeting in London on the 24th of
July, when a resolution was adopted
Management* combed of Mr‘“^11 as

^‘^“thelwd She?,’ “h Macdo|- 

eld, solicitor for the company in Guelph. 
Mr. W. J. Bell is to he general manager. 
This committee has full power as regards 
the management of the factory in 

’ Guelph, and the entire business at home 
and abroad. Under this new management 
of Mr. Bell, who built up the business in 
its early davs and brought it to such a 
high position in the country that it was 
looked upon by capitalists in England as 
a good investment, it is confidently tie 
lieved that its reputation "

out ____________ . .___
maintained, and that its business, 
only in

104 104* losvt 104*
M% 37 30* 87
(53 64* 63* 64*

4

\ \ made np S4*b
15* unchanged* a15% 15

18% 17% 18%
60% 59% 60%

17% Grain.
8% | The only grain received wale a load of 

87% new white wheat, which sold at HOC- 
.«ft Red is nominal at 69c. Oats are quoted 

“» at 36c and 37 l-2c for old and at 34c 
l^4 for new. Other grains purely nominal.

69% NOTICE.«%8%8% ..........«...•■«•sMts-M'M-MI >S"^87 *KaS&.LS&s*.®
10c, worth 20c.

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’ Stainless cotton hose, white

gray. 3 for $1-10- 
Chi 1‘Iren’s caodlnal

all sizes, regular price 25c.
Ladles’ ribbed cotton vests, 2 for 26c. 
Ladles’ ribbed cotton vests, lac.

trimmings, 20c. worth 38c.
Ladles’ rlbt.ed Cbrset covers, 26c, re 

gular price 40c.

18>4Wa 1
*09*109* 109* 

40* 41 39*
1515White lawns 

White lawns,
15

15*15* 1516
HENRY A. KING & CO.$300,000 TO LOAN i Brokers, Stocka Qri*. and Provisions 213, 214 

At 5, 5% and • per cent, on Real Estate d 215 Q^rd 0f Trade. Toronto. Correspono- 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu- nrivate wires to J. G. Logan & Co.

ations and Arnitrat.on, attended to. “‘‘«go.^ubbrt“ Price * Co.. New York; L J.

WM.A. I FF A. SON |^rer^..Hrintra.l. Telephom^L^

Real Estate and Financial Brokers. j H«y and Straw.
General Agents Western FiiW and Marine As- Receipt* of hay 12 load*. New sola 

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co, I r() f S8.60. Car lots of old Daicu Canada Accident and Plate tibus Co., Uoyds’ «•*“ “ ^05 straw sold at $7.60 a 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., London Guarantee & $o.(5 to f».*0»
Accident Co., Employers’ Liability, Accident & I ton for two loaa*.
Common Carriers* Policies Issued. 1 Dairy Produce.

mb Commission prices : £hoice tub, 18 to
------ - 17 l-2c; bakers’, 12 to.l-k, P<>'™

GGS AWAY DOWn AT 9c TO 10c. BUTTER 19 to 20c; and creamery, 21 to ooc.
■ ^ is in good demand for choice at 18c f<>r I dull at 8 1-2 to 9 1-2C «

crocks, pail* and tubs; pound rolls 20c. Creamery a«t 0f fresh, 11 to 12c. Cheese
(of which we represent two of the best in 1 » a4. q i.q to 10 1-4.Ontario) 22c for pounds and 20c for tub. Cheese | steady at 9 __________— —
9*c to 10c. (We are receiving our Halibur- w w
ton County cheese every week; place'-your | B U T T B ** • _
orders and get the best.) Honey So to to for I Cholce tubs In good deVSL-^rriamTrv
extracted, $1.50 to $1 80 for comb. dinm lto to 15e, da.ry rol* 18o to-to, wamery
berries 5c to 5*c lb for wild. Block currants 7c rollg 20c to 29c. Eggs easier at 10c ^^JÜSîa 
per lb. Apples $1.75 to $2.25 per barrel. Poultry en8 50 to 65c per pair, turkey* ÎSal^i^naU* 
îs in fair demand. Consignments of above | 15,, t0 igc per lb, cheese lto. raepberne* in pan* 
solicited. J. F. Young A Co., produce commis- 5*0 per lb. Drop us a card, 
gion, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246 j a. PaXTON A CO.,

Commission Merchant*.
78 Colborne-sL, Tordnto.

‘

cotton hose, 16c,________ for turning
first-class instruments will be fuHy

7

™ Canada but throughout 
world, will bo greatly enlarged. 4Ve 
trust that this will be eo, and that an 
enterprise, the largest in Guelph, and eo 
Intimately connected with H* proeper- 
jty, will be aa eminently eucceeslul in tne 
future as it has been in the past under 
the same management. Mr. Crane, wno 
has been in charge of the ^establishment 
for some little time, has been engaged as 
assistant manager.—Guelph Mercury,

the

1 ___________________ - -----------

SHAKER FLANNELS l>
Offices: IO Adelalde-et. B. 

Téléphonés 592 <St 2075.
plain oolors. Friday 5c. worth IQc.

JULIA 
City of ÏCANDIES AND FRUITS. Eggs 

for case lots;

Elastic, regular price 7o per yard.

Friday price 6c. „ „ price
Hairpins. 2 package. 6c, Friday pr 

lc each.

ECreams, 10c, regular price 20c.
Mixed pickles, 10c, regular price 16c 

per bottle.
Mixed pickles, 16c, regular price 20c.
English pickles, 18c, regular price 25c.
Sardines, 3 for 25c.
Seedless raisins, 6 lbs. for 26o.
New currants, 7 lbs. for 26c.

TEAS AND COFFEES
Baking powders, 15c, 1-lb. tins, re

gular price 40c.
Elephant brand coffee 30c, regular 

price 40c.
Choice black tea, 26c, regular price 

36c.
Choice Ceylon tea, 26c, regular price

Celebrated Bon Aq>i blend 60c, regu
lar price $1.___________________________

J

MhhIc In the Park.
Her Majesty’s Army and Navy Veter

ans’ band, under the direction o( Mr. R. 
Richardson, will render the following pro
gram in the Queen’s Park this (Thurs
day) evening from 8 to 10 : Mmivh.
“De Molay ” Commandery, Hall; 
Vulse, “Sobre Ins Olus,” Rosas; Grand 
Selection (from Verdi’s opera), “ Lombar
di,’’ Hartmann ; Serenade and Polonaise 
(Clarinet Solo, Mr. Reardon), Missud j 
Priests’ War March, from “ Athahe,_ 
Mendelssohn ; Selection, “ Irish -Lr*'. 
Hartmann ; Reminiscences of Domiettl, 
Heincke ; Gulop, “ In Wilder Ilastt*,
Faust. God Save the Queen.

,
1

Needle1.0, 3*pfp»?. ,or 25o Fri-

Belt buckles, regular price 250, 
day price 10c. _

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
All remuant, of braid or gimp ™ 

black and colored will °ut.
und sold at ’ess than 1-2 price.

embroideries.
Cambric edge, regular price 10 and 

12 l-2c, Friday price 6 wo.
Wide cambric edges, regular 

12c, Friday pricegeperyard.

ALEXANDER,
FERCUSSOM

4 /246Telephone No. 2898.
4

Taylor «& DarUng, mOHomo
10 Walliaeton-as. ’.East, Toreato, A. du“M i0u0w«:

C.^h^*dSDnmt?;.n,C.UrtJ,'«4Pl»^g2:

net, Cheese Color. Butter Color------|--------- *«_ | g.T.K jg 7 85 7.48

ÎESîiE

Tips From Wall-street.
The market was higher in the afternoon.
Sugar is a purchase on weak spots. I Fruits a«d Vegetable*.

Bhort Interest in L. and N. is said Banana's, bunches, 75c to $1.25. Blue- 
to amount to 10,000 shares. I herries, basket, 75 to 85c. Currants, red,

The feeling continues bullish on West- t(| 70c; black, $1.10 to .$1.80.
Union. berries, red, small box, 7 1-2 to Sl-2c.

Henry A»*King & Co.’s special wire from I /4Q0geberries, common, 45 to 60c. Peaches 
Hubbard,Tprice & Co., New York : basket, 50 to 75c". Pluma, Call, case, $1.70
opening Was somewhat irregular, the stocks •
which sold off being influenced by special to+SJ*. basket, 30 to 60c. Wat-
causes. Sugar developed a pressure of sell- 1 ears, sraa , _ ’ f Cnrtimbers

orders, -which is growing more pro- ermelons, each, 115 to 4û5u. Cucum^rs 
nounced every day, that In case the dead- basket, 25 to 30c. Tomatoes, 
lock In the Conference Committee contin-1 g0 to 7gc- Cabbage. barrel, $1.76. 
ues It may result lu no Tariff bill. reel! peas, per bag, 55 to 05c. Potatoes,
orders were accountable for a portion - „ JL barrel. Beans are quoted at
the decline from the high close ot $1.30, and hops at 10 to 18c.
day Burlington continues to suffer from I $1.2 , . », *.. so 00
the'bad report, from the corn states. To- I Apples, barrel, $1.25 to $2.00.____________
wards noon, however, this stock, as Wrilb 
as Rock Island, which was weak from the 
same cause, were rather better. 8t. Paul,

r.Ur.nugPM tahndÜUtÏÏdW.ht6eaadyC0UDW^tWern I To „„ ^ wormi with CHURCH’S BUG
Union was strong on what was regarded as I FINjgHi oor danger either.
're.ecnritie"Ua^g.tr8o°ng8an1 quHa"^^ TORONTO SALT WORKS,

The strong undertone in the market has | 128 ADELAIDE E.
continued all day, and the close finds near- — ................
K every active .lock higher than la.t Henry A. King A Co.’s special wire 
night. The prominent exception 1. Sugar, fn)m Logan A Co., Chicago ; The early 
“f» IZ Thin Lt .«ÎiovTS 1 part of this .eerionwaa oM o{ excitement

246BLAIKIE,AND
SB

UKEBS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS, 

23 Toronto-street

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Aug. 8. close.-Montreal, 220 

and 218 1-2; Ontario, 110 aiked; Toronto, 
and 246; Molson», 168 1-4 and 166, Peo 

pies’. 130 and 126; Merchant. ,165 and 
163 1-2; Commerce,, A4S end 138 3-4, Mont 
real Telegraph. 14» 3-4 and 149 3-8. Riche 
lieu, 80 and 69; Street Railway, «0 and 
149 3-4; Montreal Gas, 169 1-2 and 168, 
Cable, 139 1-2 and 139; Bell Telephone, 
146 and 144; Duluth, 7 andf 4 1-2. Du “th 
pref., 16 and 12; C. P. R-, 66 3-4 and 66, 
Northwest Land, 65 asked.

To-dav’s sales : Cable, 60 at 139 1-4, Tele- 
rrranh 17 at 149 1-4, 17 at 149 3-8, 3 At 
149ll-2: Street Rail., 316 a‘ 16Ck1|0a’t 
75 at 144 3-4, 140 at 146; Gas, 15 at 168. 
Montreal, 55 at 219.

The a. ai»
Torontoprice Designed and

m$de-
.Special estl- 

-metes and de
signs submitted 
for »Churohee. 
Halls', etc.

GASALIERS
electroliers 

AND
COMBINATION 

FIXTURES

Write for further t nf orm at Ion.

Friday, Cream Chocolates 
worth 20c P

CsV.Ke .»•••••••••AT fruit counters— a.m. P UL 
noon 
2.00

6.80 4.00 10.40 8.20

Cheap Fares.
number oi people are 
ot the cheap lare to {A very large

Victor].“pnrk^Tbc fare by boat hue been 

reduced to adulte, 15 ceute ; children, 5 
ceute. A very fine program hue been 
arranged for Civic Holiday, military 
band concert, and one hundred dollar 
dieplay oi fireworks in the evening by 
Prof. McElwain.

256LAYER RA1SIN3. 3 lbs, for 25c. Q.W.Reoeeoe ........... 10.00

“ “Su325 c.BASEMENT. Crvstal fruit and Jelly stands, 6-In., 
gc, regular price 20o.

Crystal mustard pots, 7c, 
price 12 l-2c.

Crystal fruit nappies, imitation 
pattern, 36c dot.,“regular price

Tin daisy tea kettle, 10c, regular price

I39c, regu- 4.00Single burner oil stoves,
Edgar'n'utmeg^'graters, uses all

nutmeg and save, the fingers, lue,
R.re/imp,ron*“El«trlc’’ laundry

“Oiiyx’^ tea krtrie^^bottom, 69c, 

regular price $1.
NI;„kt.';PrpmtC.?Triday 760, regular 

price $1.
Catchpole’s 
Hardwood
ChrinffaUcrrearmCplirt,ers, gilt edge, flo- 
M»! 16c. ^ular pr,=. 3^ 
China shaving mug, gc, regular price 

IE to 26c.
Black jet tea

V.8.N.T........ .. . 1#00
U.S. Weetern State*....t80 mimoej.9.00 E$*

far4®
mails for August: 2, 4, d, ., 8, «, JJ» ll» ia*14»
1% *1, 21, 22. 28. 24. 25. <7. m

ILBe—There are Branca Postofllce* m 
part of the city. Keeidents of «wch dijtrioj 
Should transact their Savings ^<™are*îî

order» pa/sbl. « tue»
Branch Feetomce.

regular
the

cup
60c.

soap,
/15c. NO BOTHER HI King-street West, Toronto.

ï'S srÆiïfrtJcommend it for sick headache. Ethel D. Haines, 
Lakeview, Ont.

Wood salad fork and Ipoon, 10c set.
regular price 20c.

Rapid clothes lifter, 6c, 
price 10c. MEDLAND & JONEStea and coffee regular

Seiwel lElurmncs *$»«» »"« ««kWG246NOTIONS. BAINES,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Broker No. 81 Toronto-et. Tel. 1006 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policie*.

BreadstiifTs.
Trade quiet and prices remain

C, C.stove polish, 3c. 
butter bowls, 10-ln., 3.0,Exeerslon. “Our Pets,” a fine toilet soap, Fri

day 7c, regular price Kks.
edge hand mirrors, 16c, 

gular price 26c.
Turkey feather dusters, 10c, regu

lar price 26c.

Hallway t'oniloctors’
Toronto Div. No. 17 of the Order o

S“ÏÏy>C

railway. The ticket» have been put at

re-Bevel
T, G FATDCaON. RM

pots, 16c, regular price
Flour —

5$3^5
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